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Democrats Hold On To Council
Election ScorebiMxrd

T "TOWN COUNCIL
H-l 18-2 I S 4

- (Hem. PM<Polk>(Swift) Total
'Everard W. Day (D) 1011 1045' 1058 3121 -
«ChutaR.Ftaher(i» tU Mil Iftl MS
•Robert*. Glna.Sr.<D) •.. f«l Mff 1MB W?
•WiffiamJ.MweinofO)' 884 UK W» 9*
•Raymond W. Powell (D) MS -MB ML • MB
•KathrynG. ShelhartlD) 974 1066' 1056' 3096
Anthony DiNunzio (R) - . . . • 1174 BIO 873 -2887

•John P . Flaherty (R) UBT M* W 3058
Richard Fusco (R) 1219 82? 807 2853
Gilbert Meserole <R) ' IMS. .841. 848 MM

•Teresa P . MitchellCR) 1288 839 ..839 2968
MamesB Mullen. Jr. (R) 1256. 861 8+4 2961

BOARD O P EDUCATION ' . " "
('Full Term)

Edward R. Festa (D) . 828 988 1028 2844
•MarianA. Klam)tin(D) 937 ' 1028 1059 3024:
•VirginiaWJS'iavin(R) _-1346 • W 851 M t t

. 'Edward J . Thompson (R) -. ' 1260 876 81S 2910

BOARD OF EDUCATION
' |4 yr. Vacancy)

•Archie Aitcbesoo CD) , , . . 1053 .1006' 1106 3254
Lawrence A. Baeder, J r . (E> . , " 1.124:" " 794 '774

BOARD' OF SELECTMEN
•Evelyn T, Grataski CD) . . . . . . . 949 MTT 1073.
•BreniaP.ZuraMJs.CD) " 983 1.071. 1028 311.7
A n g e l a C u r u l l a f R ) . , . . , 1202 '794 798' 2794

•Francis M. Markham (R) 1194 ' 812 806 2812
" . "Denotes Elected.

'Jr. Woman*s Club Arts9

Craft Festival Sunday
The Water town Jun io r

Woman's Club will sponsor an
Arts and 'Craft Festival on. Sun-
day, Nov. 9, from. 10 a.m. to' 5"
p.m. at Watertown High School

Thirty-nine local and area,
craftsmen and others from
throughout other parts of the
state and New York, New Jersey
and Massachusetts will exhibit
and sell their merchandise at the
fair.

Included, will be Sand Art,
Macrame, Paper 'Quilling,
Bicentennial Clocks, Woodwork-
ing, Decoupage,. Cand 1 es,
Patchwork, and many ...more in*
tensing items, 'Members of 'the
Junior Woman's Club also will be:
displaying and. selling 'band-
made crafts made by the
members at the "Craft Table"
Juniors 'will 'hold, a raffle at the
Festival offering two raffle
items. Refreshments and baked

.goods, wil 'be available all day to
tte public AI proceeds of the
day wil be: .given for an .Arts
Scholarship.

West Elected
Savings Bank
Corporator

Paul D. West, of 38 Vail Rd.,
was elected a corporator of OK
Thomaston Savings 'Bank at 'the
'bank's annual meeting 'Oct.. 29.

Mr/ West is a graduate of
Northeastern University where
be received, his B S in Business
Administration. He is Vice-
President of West's Sales ti Ser-
vice, Main St., President and
member of the Board of
Trustees of the Evergreen
Cemetery Assn., Past President
of the Water-town-'Oakville
Chamber of Commerce, serving

• from. 1972-74,, and currently Vice-
President and a. member of 'the
Executive 'Committee, and is a
Past President't*f the Watertown
Rotary Club, from 1971-72. 'From
.1973-74 he was a Vfee-Piesident
M the Greater Waterbury Area
'Chamber of Commerce1, and
present ly se rves on the
Chamber's 'Board of Directors.
. in bis annual message, Walter
D. Nelson, President and
Treasurer, reported "continued
growth in all areas with some
record figures, 'too.'"" 'The' 'bank
ended its. fiscal year on Sept. 3©
with a gain, in deposits', of 'more
'than .$5,715,100,'''the largest an-
nual increase in. 'the .history .of
the bank. Another .record, was es-
tablished in total .resources,.
which rose $6,277,000 for a gain
of 9.3 per cent.

Total assets, advanced, to
almost $74,000,000.

'Mrs. Lucille Lang, Arts Obir: Tfe21€llf*r$ V o t e

On Bargaining
Agent Today

man, is organizing the Festival
'with the help of the Arts Com-
mittee members, Mrs. Pat
Nadeau, .Mrs. Denise Laf reniere,
.'Mrs. Marsha Czarzasty, 'Mrs.
Sharon Lane.se and Mrs, .Rita
Ota,

Among' those exhibiting: wil be
James Pazera, owner of J tZ

Leather Express, '677 Main. St.,
Mr. Pazera began leather works,
as. a hobby in 1971 when he' was. in
the service stationed in 'Ger-
many. Me started by selling

' small ;items in market 'places in
Germany. .After' returning to the
United States he went back to
school at Central Connecticut

(Continued on Page '20>

GOP Retains Majority
On Board Of Education

Teachers in, the Watertown.
school system, 'will vote' 'today
{Thursday) for 'their choice: of
bargaining agent to represent,
the public school faculty and con-
tinue negotiations with the
Board of Education in the
current contract dispute. The
election will run. from, the close
of school to 5:30 p.m.

The Watertown Federation of
Teachers' (WFT) issued .a.
challenge several 'weeks, ajgo to

" (Continued on Page 201

When the smoke cleared., some
of the names were changed, but
all else remained the .same...

.In. what has to be one of the
closest local elections in some
years. Democrats retained their
'8-3 'edge on 'the 'Town Council and
Republicans the' 5-4 edge they
bad grabbed on - the Board of
Education a few weeks ago.
' Only some 62 'per cent of the
town's 10,056 registered voters
went to the 'polls on one of the
most beautiful, summer-like
election, days in many, .many
years1. This was somewhat better
'than the .'56 per cent who voted,
two years, ago, but well below the
68' per cent of 1971 and the 72 per
'Cent who balloted in. 1.969.

The' race was so close this year
that two of the' Republicans out-
polled. 'Some of their Democrat
opponents for Town Council.
John Flaherty's 3Q54: votes plac-
ed him fourth in 'the balloting,
and Mrs. Teresa Mitchell's 2.966
placedKher sixth, ahead of
Democrats Charles Fisher .and
W i 11 i a m , M u, c c i n o, a n d.
Republican^James P. Mullen.
Gilbert Meserole, Republican,
missed 'by only 14 votes a seat on
'the Council, which, would have

made it a 5-4 'Democrat body.
. For the .Board of .Education;
Archie Aitcheson, who was nam-
ed by the Democrats to .seek the
unexpired four-year term, of the
.late Herbert Wilson, came out
high man. for the election with a
total of 3,254. votes, as he
defeated Lawrence Baeder,
Republican, with 2.692,. Mr.
Baeder, who was named by the
Republicans to fill Mr. Wilson's
seat two months ago in a, coup
which .gave the GOP control of
the School Board, was low man,
for the 'GOP. Mr. Aitcheson, a,
popular and we'll-liked in-
dividual, is a former member of
the Board who didn't seek
reelection two years ago.

'Two other Republicans, Mrs.
Sherman R. (Virginia) Slavin, a
newcomer, and Edward J.
Thompson, an incumbent, were
elected to 'the School Board., as
was Democrat Mrs. Charles
(Marian) Klamkin. .Edward R.
Pesta. a Democrat, was. un-
successful in his first bid for
public office, polling only 2,844.
votes, some 66 less 'than 'Mr.
Thompson.

'Thus 'the {SOP retains its 5-4

(Continued on Page 20)

Bicentennial Committee
Finance Drive Planned

The' Watertown Bicentennial
Finance Committee has an-
nounced 'that one of its fund, rais-
ing activities wil. be a House to
House Finance1 Drive to be con-
ducted on Saturday, Nov. 8, and
Sunday, Nov. 9. Finance Chair-
man Bernard Beauchamp said
be hopes citizens will respond, to
the canvassers of the' Bicenten-
nial Committee by making a 'Con-
tribution.. Contributors will
receive a. Bicentennial decal
which 'Can 'be placed, in a promi-
nent location' in the home in-
dicating their support and.

The Drive will, be: carried, out
by r e s i d e n t s who have
volunteered to drive high school
students and other 'young people
who will do the actual can-
vassing. Proceeds from 'the.' drive

wil help to defray the costs of
local Bicentennial activites,
publications .and the parade .on.
July 4,1976'., which is expected to
be' one of the .largest in the state.

The Committee is anticipating
that citizens will respond to this,
appeal and ".assist in. making the
Bicentennial year a noteworthy
event tha t will long be
remembered in the community.
The' House' to .Hou.se1 Drive is an
opportunity for' all. residents to
show their interest.

The Committee emphasized,
that .any size donation is accep-
table .and. sincerely appreciated.
'In the 'event someone is not. con-
tacted, a 'Contribution 'may be'
sent, to 'the: Watertown Bicenten-
nial' Committee, Inc., P.O. 'Box.
181, Watertown.

OFFICES*
7 8
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Board Tears DOWB .
* Wooden Wai Idea

The architect for1 the elderly
housing project has been called
in to meet with 'lie Board of
Education to discuss why tie
Watertown Housing Authority

" < WHA) ...thinks it can no longer af-
ford to pill up a concrete vail.

The Board wants 'to meet with
Bloomfield architect Richard.,
Quinn -and talk over the' Witt's
decision to install a railroad fie-

. type; retaining wall between the

. housing project and. Heminway <
Park School, property, Tfee>
authority originally planned "to'
put vp a concrete wall on the
sleep slope' separating the two
adjacent properties, but 'decided,
i t couldn't afford it and opted for
the cheaper wooden, wall.
-.. Board Member Edward
Thompson said t ie Board should
.insist'on the cement wall, and. he
didn't want schoolchildren clim-
bing on a wooden, structure and •
getting ' slivers. In any event,
cither wall would encroach upon
school property by about five"
feet, and. .'Board sentiment was
'.split as to allowing this to
.happen.

< • It finally decided to move on
Member Edmund Rosa's sugges-.
Qon that" Mr.'Quinn be asked, to
come to* fhe next 'meeting to go
over the situation.

In.' other business, the ..Board:
agreed to restore three' nights, of
activities in Heminway Park
.gym'to the Park. and. Recreation
Department,.' and. have two
recently scheduled groups there -
transferred to another facility.

" . . - • „

Open Talk Tonight
On. Parade Floats

. . ..Douglas Bennett.' of tie All-
American' Display Co. will pre-
sent a Bicentennial Float
demonstration tonight (Thurs-

V t h e W i b ^i
~LiJjjrary ,on. Main Street. The..
''meeting" is sponsored'" by the"
Westbury Woman's Club. "
- With next year'.* Fourth of

' July Bicentennial Parade in
- - mind, ;the club has issued an in-

vitation, to any local groups in-
terested to have a representative
at the meeting to hear the

. - HAPPY TRAVELING
; wttt

EliZIIETi I . MILLER
Of TV -

Travel

ELTON

1Sfrfll.lt

What is «thousand tons-13
WmwSmmm Iljflfl "* WW^Cr iffOH w
football fields - why the
"GREATEST SHIP. 'IN THE'
WORLD" of coarse, t i e
QUEEN ELIZABETH 2. She
'has 'SB '-elevators,, one crew
member "for" every two
paneogers, and more open

h hspace then any other
ship' afloat. — .and 'yet o n they

yon'I find her warm,
friendly, intimate and very
exciting.' Day and night' toe
Queen hag everything to
sat iffy the most demanding
passenger.. More ways to.
relax, more things to do,

meat, every kind .of' servt.ee.

all of tU«, because there Is
still some spa.ee available on
this wonderful slip, on the
Ttfiw/jpnii'tif T' fiHtffe tmmlflip fintt ,**#'

Boston. Eleven sun filled da j»~
cam be yours, visiting exotic
islands, let yourself be
pampered and. catered to' as
never before.' If yoa can't
make ft this time, don't fret.

many more oppor-
tunities fir yoa to get away.
The Queen has a great winter
"1M1 cratoe - schedule. Just'
call us we'll be glad to nil yon
in on the details. Let 'us help
you with any and all of your
travel needs, we are 'here, to'

' "Pipe 'Goes . - '
-." Underground '

On' Guernseytown -

• The installation of 2,100 feet of
drainage pipe' along a section of
Guernseytown. RoadyCommenced
''last week and will be in process
for about a month. .

'The pipe is being installed.
between the Scoville Sanctuary
.and Crest view Drive, Town
Enginee r 'William Owen
reported last week, "the first
step in improving that section, of
r o a d . " . ' . "•• .' •'

Pagano Construction Co. of
Waterbury was awarded the con-
tract 'recently to do 'tie work at
an estimated cost of 117,775. The
low 'bidder among seven, it es-
timates the project will take 25
working days to complete.

Mr. Qwen said, the town is buy-
ing the-materials, at a cost of ap-
proximately $10,000 to come out
of 'the storm 'drain account. Some
'Oj the' materials, including catch.
basins, are already on hand. from.
previous projects, the town
engineer stated.. The Pagano 'es-
timate of $17,775 is for installa-
tion work only. -

What's In. A Name?
FIP Would Like '
One Of Its Own -

What do Watertown Industrial
Par It, Echo .'Lake technical
Center, and Turkey Brook In-
dustrial Park-all have in com-
mon?

Nothing, except they are all
unofficial and fictitious names
suggested by 'the Farmington In-
dustrial Park (FIP) for 'the

industrially-zoned .acreage' in the
northwestern part of Watertown,
'under development by FIP since
1 W 1 . ' • , : • '

George G. Adrain, director of
planning and pubic relations for

' FTP," reports, 'that "although we
at FIP .have referred, to the
Watertown, .acres1 as the Water-
town Industrial Park.,, this Iden-
tification, .'has not been officially
.registered with the Town. Clerk •
of Watertown..."

Mr. Adrian said F I P is
' searching for a "distinctive '.and
descriptive name for the Park,"1

naming telephone and. State
directory listings (i.e., State of
.Connecticut.-" Chamber of,
'Commerce,, etc.) as some of the
advantages for having' a.
"registered name.

The Farmington 'Conn,, cor-'
potation has asked members of
FIP, town, officials, firms .in. 'the
Park - Eyelematic Mfg., Brax-
ton 'Mfg., Keeler .and Long, .and

G'TE.'Sytvania - " a n d any
residents to' suggest names for
•tlie;Park..and,snbnitt.tiiemtoMr:.

AdrianafPIP far Nov. .11U
The: FIP may be 'contacted at
617-lMt. . ; .. . •

Pfendtetpn
Country Clothes

'far
Men and
. Women

Expert
Tailors a i D

to yo«r
Individual Satl*f*cUo«T

lsift
. . to find out ; . "

about professional
House-Wide Ciejaning?

Enjoy the uJtimatje in, home care
service—total cleaning; of every room

in your house by oijjr in-the-home
cleaning experts* You can have

ServiceMaster House-Wide
Cleaning on ai semj-monthly,

monthly, or Quarterly basis.
Each plpn is tailored to

•" fit the individual needs of
your home: ServiceMaster

House-Wide Cleaning crews
perform to the highest, pro-

fessional standards, as-
suring your satisfaction.

Isn't this your day
to caH ServiceMaster for
an esfimaje? Look in the

white pages for ""ServiceMaster.""

75741378
— celebrating our 251ft year

ScniceMASTEJR " WATEBBtlEY,, INC.
24 Chase River Road, Waterbury

More than 1,000 offices throughout l ie United States and Canada

will pay a

BONUS
of one coupon • payment on all

1976 CHRISTMAS CLUBS
, which are completed in accordance
with the regular schedule of weekly payments

HERE'S HOW IT WORMS:
You dapetft
50- fo
SI' ""
a »

• 3 •*

5 "
10 "'

"$ as.
. so

100
150

" 250
500

fmm i m i w nm*t Nov.
$25.50

51.00
102,00'
153.00

.. 255.00
510.00

REWARD YOURSELF WITH

Extra Cosh ~ -
FOR EXTRA CHRISTMAS 1976

' Join our

1976 BONUS
CHRISTMAS CLUB

"your family service bank9

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
'ntOBJAOTOJr] * | TmmXVUJUB | - •• . 1 WATERTOWN | 1 HARWINCTOV
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Toys For Tots
Drive Underway

• The Watertown Jaycee Wives
will distribute Toys for Tots
collection boxes to four local
banks.

Toys collected through the
program between now and Nov.
21 'Will be distributed to' under-
privileged local youngsters at
Christmas.
• 'Banks where collection boxes
will be "located, are .First Federal.
Savings & Loan, Thomas ton
Savings Bank, City National
Bank. and. The Plaza office of
Coii.ol.ial. Bank & Trust.

Town 'Times (Watertown, Conn.). November 6,1OT5 Page' 3

Crafts Show '
' The Artists, and' Writers. _ of

Connecticut, Inc., will 'hold, their
.annual Pre-Christmas Arts and.
Crafts. Show on Saturday, Nov..
15, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. in St.
Paul's Church Hall, 'Main -St.,

. Woodbury. Artisans from,
throughout, the state will display,,
'There is no admission charge.

Yon are doing- your best
when you are trying to improve
on what you are doing.

far Ptwapt Sank*

CALL. 753-5294
Amifticf SERVICI

Wutien, Drjcn. O'lili—IJM.HI etc..

ftcfiigRMM Door G a M i

CMMM 'ft"

"MONTY PYTHON
ami, t i e HOLY GRAIL",

Kiddie Matinee
Sat. & Sun. at Z p.m.

"WILLIE WONKA
and the ,%

CHOCOLATE FACTORY
BARGAIN NIGHTS'

Sunday,, Monday & Tuesday
All Seats 9*'

consideration be given
Watertown for the grant,: since it
"would go a long way toward
buttressing the community's
employment rolls, economy, liv-
ing standards, and. pride."

PLEASE JOIN US!

QUALIFICATIONS .AND' EDUCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS for
becoming a policewoman were discussed, .in an oral presentation
at Watertown High by State.' Policewoman Irene.' 'Welch, left,.
'Troop L, Litchfield Barracks, and. Policewoman Roseann Sabol of
the Watertown. Police Department. The officers showed, a film
and conducted a question and answer period for about 20 girls, .as.
part of 'the high school's Career Education Program.

WatertownZcmmsUpward
On Flood Insurance List

Townspeople who think Water-
town is '"first" in State flood
'damage to' a small community
.and. '"'first" in getting 'the run-a-
round from State officials as far1
as flood: aid is 'Concerned., can
now add another "first" to the
list, although this, 'time there
should be no objection .among the
beleaguered and bewildered.

Federal officials in the .
Department of Housing and. Ur-
ban Development {'HOD) ap-
parently .have: needed. U. S. .'Rep.
Toby Moffett* s CEMSth 'District)
plea to have Watertown elevated
on 'the Slate' priority 1st for
federal, flood in su rance
assistance.
• .Willie -Black low, ad-
ministrat ive assis tant 'in.
Washington, D.C., for
Congressman Moffett, told Town
Times Tuesday that .Robert
Hunter, acting' federal, insurance

' aimi.nistra.tor for .HUD, 'wrote 'to
Mr. Moffett Oct.. 30; reporting a
revised priority 1st. has 'been es-
tablished, and State and. town of-
ficials T/il be notified of HUD's
action .and. progress report.' in the
near future.

' Mr. blacklow said the con-
gressman recently 'wrote to' .Mr.
Hunter, asking him "'to' elevate'
Watertown from. 46th to' top
'priority on HUD's list of Connec-
ticut towns scheduled, .for
designation as a permanently ap-
proved federal flood, insurance'
area." , • :

A 'top priority rating win make
property owners eligible for
twice the flood insurance ceiling
that is now available, according
to' Mr., Moffett, .and. the town
itself would become eligible for
federal flood protection planning
assistance.

Mr. Hunter responded to. Mr.
Moffetts request saying the
.severe. flooding problems .and
subsequent damage in Water-
town '"""warrants ..immediate
study," and1 thus the 'revised.
priority list. Town. Council Chair-
man William J. Butterly, Jr..
and Department of Environmen-
tal Protection Commissioner
Joseph Gill also hacked. Mr,
Moffetts efforts and urged its
acceptance, according to' 'Mr.
Bla.ck.low.

'On, • another front, the con-
gressman's assistant said there
has been no reply yet from'.Ana.
MOD Director .Larry Thompson
on the status of 'the $106,000
federal Community Develop-
ment .Act grant, Mr. Moffett
wrote' to 'tie'. director asking

Friendship Temple
Friendship 'Temple,, Nov. 25,

Pythian Sisters,, v 1 ! meet 'Toes-
day, Nov H, at * p.m. in the
'Masonic Temple, 5 Main St..,
with M s . E" e 'Gil let te
presiding. Mrs. %, ..erine Sabot,
and, Mrs. Alee'. Lawrence are' in.
.charge of refreshments.
- Columbia Lodge,. Mo. 1.2,

Knights 'Of Pythias, will meet at
the same time and place.

FUENITUEE
STRIPPING and
REFINISHING

dip'n /trip
m DEPOT 'ST.,
WATERTOWN,.

'CONN.

•~~ DAILY 9' -5
SATURDAY 9 - 4 .

'CLOSED SUN. & HON.

PHONE 274-6303

""Our Christmas catalogs have been
mailed to Watertown - Oakville homes this
week. If you didn't get one,, you may pick
"one up at our store."

Associate Store
663 Main Street

• Watertown,, Connecticut
Hockey Equipment '274,, 11,54,

Open Friday Nights 'til 8 p.m..

Tap
Bicycles

SATURDAY - NOV. 8TH
through

SUNDAY - NOV. 16TH

1 7 t h ANNUAL'
CHRISTMAS SHOP OPENING

OPEN HOUSE
THE GIFT SHOP

Come in and enjoy browsing through
eur'extensive Gift Shop featuring
Westmoreland China, Woodbnry

Pewter,,, 'Three' Mountaineers

Swiss Music Boxes,
, Margaret - Smith Handbags

lots of' other quality]
gift items for the

most
' discriminating.

DISCOUNT]
ON All. ITEMS
DURING OPEN

HOUSE PUS
1 FREE PLANT

of your choice 'with
'10.00 purchase'
(wtaeflC)

"(3 inch pot max.)'

THE CRAFT SHOI
Certainly the areas largest
supplier of Craft material. Ribbons,]
paints, styro foam, beads, eyes, felt,
Macrame sup plies, burlap, dried.
foliage, wreath frames, pine •
cones, etc... We can't possibly
list all the items. See for
yourself. Discounts to all Reli-
gious, Charitable, tax-exempt
organizations.

ITHE CHRISTMAS
SHOP

IA large selection of all the conventional decorations
I as well, as many very unusual .and new ideas .In Christ-

T H E PLANT SHOP
Many manual, plants and terrarinms always on hand.
Plant* from IV and up. Pets and containers. All your
growing necdi in the Greenhouse at the Hosking
Norsery. Plant 'dink' every

THE
fHE RED I A I N

and
HOSKING NURSERY

•ft Porter St.,
274-OW

WtrnML t to SJ0

Set § U 5 Sm. 1 I* 5
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' Editor ., ' .
Town Times
Dear Sir:

We, tie' Board of Directors of
the Oakville-Watertown Youth
Athletic Association, wish, to
thank the members of the
Oakville-Watertown Drum Corps
for opening' our game 'inn Sunday,

: October 26, with 'this National
" Anthem. 'Their splendid perfor-

mance 'during 'half time once
"more demonstrated the ability
that won. them their 16th trophy
at the 'recent competition in

•Yalesville. '
" ..Our 'thanks and continued
success,"

• Sincerely,"
OAKVILLE WATERTOWN

YOUTH
" ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Jo Galullo, Secretary OWYAA
...-Editor

Town, Times "• . . . .

Dear Sir: • '
I would like to .make a plea to

the people of Oakvi l le-
Watertown to phase be present

. at 'the 'town meeting on Nov. Id'to'
vote for the; appropriation of

.1120,000 needed to start work on
Afltarie Brook.
j&5 As a, ™mm.an& hojpeowfler.-.
"'On Westbtrry Part Rrf.one of Che"
sections affected, twice in a nine-

• week period. I can "personally
attest.to the .inconvenience and1

apprehension this - condition
causes. We .have four children.,
two of them, are young. It is un-

, fair that they or 'Other children
should .have to live in fear
everytime we have a .'heavy rain-
fall. To be uprooted from, your
home in- 'the wee hours of ..the
morning or to see their treasures
washed away can he' a very
traumatic experience for
youngsters. ' -
. 'The"fact that something can be'

with your help is. so little to5 ;
: So please, help us W aHeViate
this problem by 'being counted on
NOT. 10.

Mrs. Sebastian J. Belfiore
1« Westbory Park. 'Hi.

' Editor . . .
Town. Times
Dear Sir:

On behalf of the Board of
Directors of "the Oakville-
Watertown Youth Athletic

. .Association., may I 'take this op-
portunity to' 'thank the people of
Oakville aid Watertown. for their
generous response 'to the teg day

red by our Midget and Jr..
. 'teams on October 25.

It is because of these in-
terested individuals that our
organization can. continue' to en-

st someone claim. I am. ex-
pressing an. opinion 'under false
pretenses, I .am very involved in'
private, independent 'education.

* As 'President" of the Board of '

TROOP 1J]3

Nov. I: As their parents and grandparents celebrated
Guy Fawi.es Day with the burning of a stuffed Guy, and.
in recent years their older brothers and sisters
celebrated by burning an. effigy of tHe Stampman' 'in
Troop 1775 will turn 'nut tonight with the other young
people 'Of Westbury to stuff a Redcoat with 'dry leaves
and. bunt him in a' .giant Bonfire on The Green.. Sic
temper tyrannis. ... " „

courage the youth of Oakville
and Watertown to .'participate in
sporting activities.'

We are growing yearly in "the
• sports that we offer' and can only

succeed in our endeavors with
the help of all of you. Our
meetings are held on the second
Wednesday of each mon th at "the
Oakville Branch. Library .and. are
open to' .all. It is not necessary to'

"have a child .participating, in. the
sports 'that we sponsor, only that
you have an interest 'in 'the youth
of our town.
:Ttianka again for your con-

• -'tliiued 'he%»,and interest. - . -
'Thanks; again for your con-

tinued help and interest:. .
Sincerely

OAKVfLLE-WATERTOWN
YOUTH,

" .ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
. Jo GalluUo, "Secretary OWYAA

Editor ' .
" Town Times '"- ' •

Dear Sir:
'This letter is one family's

response' to Board, of Education
member Edward. Thompson's

. query as to why student enroll-
ment has dropped in Town public
schools as reported in. your paper'

:"in 'the October 23rd issue. .He
asked'the question why students
are avoiding Heminway 'School. I

.have two children who have
avoided Heminway -Park School.
One was withdrawn, after fifth
grade .and. the second was not

"entered, after finishing; at
Baldwin. After the small school
"feeling" of Baldwin, we were
very disappointed, 'by 'the lack of'
same at' Heminway Park. Not
that 'they don't have 'their com-
pliment of good 'teachers, but the
school .seemed, to be over-
regulated, encompassing" and
limiting the children's freedom.

" of action, in many petty ways.
Examples of this would be 'the
fact'that the children "were-.not
"allowed, in the school before a
'Certain time in. the morning, and.
'that the girls were 'not permitted
to use certain ' fields and
restricted to areas which were
inferior1 to boys.

While we are .interested' in .our
'Children receiving a. good, educa- -
tion, we are just as interested
'that the' atmosphere in which
their education takes place is
stimulating, friendly, and. in-
teresting... We found 'this, quality
lacking at. Heminway "Park.
Perhaps .'because of its sire, this
is the way it has to be; but there
are alternatives in' terms of in-

schools.

HI' WILL BE
Men IN'76

NOW f«AT HI'S CONE, LETS tiETBACK 10'
Trustees of the 'St. Margaret's-
McTernan . School , -a"
kindergarten through twelfth,
grade,, non-sectarian, indepen-
dent school, 'located in. Water-
bury, I am very much aware of

" the advantage which" a. non*
pubic, education .has to offer to
many. A school which, .has a stud-
dent to teacher' ratio of 9 to' I has.
the obvious advantages of closer
personal" attention, smaller
classes, and generally a more
personalUQd academic career.
Involvement of teacher with,
children extends beyond, the
classroom in "terms of extra-
curricular activities, including
athletics and other school, ac-
tivities. ' -

In answer to. Mr. Thompson's
question.,"we did not want to take
oar children -out of the pubic
school system 'after -the fourth,
grade, but a. one-fear sampling
of 'the-fare offered, at Heminway
Park conwiwed us that wVhai -
to'.- This"is not; by 'tie way; a*"
general indictment of 'the Water-
town, Public School System. 'The
'neighborhood, school,, which tin-'
fortunately will probably be
'phased out soon,, does, by and'
large, an excellent job: Our two'
older children, spent eight yean
at 'Baldwin School 'and .'have
benefited, from, capable, in-
terested and involved teachers.
As in any school system, public
or private, there are going to be '
outstanding teachers, average
teachers and poor teachers. I am''
in sympathy with the Board of
Education's resistance to' 'the
Seniority Clause in the' teacher's
.contract. "The only bad teaching
oar children experienced, at
Baldwin was in •'the case of a
kindergarten teacher who should*'

have been 'retired,, but because' of
'the "system" staved on too long
causing no little injury" to a
number* of k i n d e r g a r t e n
children. John Esty, former
.headmaster of Taft, often' a i d
that the greatest single'.advan-
tage of a. private school over a
public' school, is 'the former's
ability to easily get rid of in-
competent and unqualified
teachers.

While I am commenting on. 'the
Watertown Public .' School
System., I must give credit where
it is due:; In my opinion, 'the.

'..Special Education .'Department
in Watertown 'is unique. .Mrs.
.Margaret Judd has done, in our
opinion, an outstanding job in do-
ing her utmost to give 'the proper1"
kind of education to specialized

• needs of .'hand.ica.ped. children.
'.Mr. Rocco Calabrese, a. Water-
town teacher working in Black
Rock School in Thomaston, 'has
to'be one1 of 4he most dedicated
and. outstanding Special Educa-
tion * teachers anywhere. "This
type of teaching characterizes
the Special Education Program
in Watertown.
• In closing, these comments
may partly answer' 'the questions,
raised by Mr. Thompson. There
are alternatives to a public
'education system which are not
meeting the needs of the Water-
town -citizens.. To .the comment,
which undoubtedly will, be .made,
that we can afford to' send our' -
children to' a. private, school and.
many cannot, I would certainly .
agree. We have established our
personal priorities, and. these' are
that otu* children get the best
primary and1 • secondary school
education as possible. We had
"hoped mat more of it could be' in

tie Watertown public .'school
system,, and I'fervantly 'hope' 'that
'Changes will, be ...made so that
other parents e n experience a
more evently distributed, quality
of education in the public', school
system. '

Very sincerely,

Charles T. Kellogg
? Woodbury Road

Watertown, Ct.

Moffett's Rep.
•' Dpe pere -Nov. 12
BRISTOL, CONN. - U.S."

Represen.tli.tiw Toby Moffett (D-
6th District) has announced, that
-Bill Willis a member of Ms staff
will be conducting office hours in
Moffett's mobile "Citizen Ser-
vice Center" on Wednesday,
Nov. 12, from 2 to 4 p.m., at the
Watertown Plaza. " #

Any persons with problems
relating to the Federal Govern-
ment are urged, to present them
to the Congressman's 'staff at
'this session. In. addition, anyone
wishing to give the Congressman
and their Opinions and .request .'in-
formation will be welcomed. All'
information will 'be passed on
directly to the Congressman. -

Bird Seed Pick-Up

Mr. and Mrs. Summner Kunin,
Co-Chairmen of" the United
Methodist Church, 'bird seed sale,
.'have announced, that purchasers
'may pick, up their .seed, on Satur-
day, Nov. 8, from. 10 a.m". to' 2
p.m. at Fellowship Hall.
Members of the United Men's
Club will serve as distributors.

PRACTICING COORDINATION EXERCISES outside in 'the playground 'with, a i
in Nick Moffo's South School kindergarten " ute are the youngsters

(Scovei Photo)
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Town Close
• Behind Naugy
In Grant Race

W a, t e r t o w n i s t r a i 1 i n g
Naugatuck; but not by much, in
the race down 'the homestretch
for a 1106.000 Department of
Housing and Urban Development
(HUD) grant, "

Michael C. Stankus, a .real es-.
tale' broker ' from. Middlebury
who offered his services to the
town in August 'in. helping it app-

ly for the grant, said 'last week.
Watertown is "a close 'second"
behind Naugatuck based on.' a
complicated MUD1 'point system.

The tensing expert told 'the
Town Council Naugatuck is
ahead in. the game 'because it had
a lower per capita income based
on the 1970 census. To offset this.,
disadvantage. Mr. Stankus
.reported .he made seme changes
in Watertowns grant applica-
tion, including installing a non-
binding agreement to ii.se.1 the
money in part to build living un-
its for larger families' provided
the Council and public approve.

The federal block grant of
$106,000, which falls under the

. Community Development Act, is
âii all or nothing award accor-

ding' to Mr. Stankus, and must be
'used to' rehabilitate downtown
areas, He noted, however, if
Naugatuck wins, the award may
be' split between the two com-
munities, hut if Watertown com-
es out on top, 'then "we'll keep it
all."

Taking exception to the
remarks made by Mr. Stankus
was Naugatuck Mayor William.
C. Raddo, who was quoted, in the
Water bury papers saying with

Town 'Times (Watertown, Conn.), November 6, 1OT5 Page 5
tongue -in cheek, "If other towns
can't keep up with. Naugatuck,
why should they share our
talents .and quickness in applying
for the grants?"

Mr, Stankus a t e 'reported. U.S.
Rep,. 'Toby Moffett (D-6th
District) is interceding on behalf
of Watertown, and. is. urging an
area HUD' director .to give' 'the
town, special consideration for
the grant.

SURE WINNER
Insure 'the future progress of

'our nation—let every citizen put
his shoulder to the wheel.

BAR Chapter'
" Meets Nov. "13
Sarah Whitman Trumbull

Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, will meet
Thursday, Nov. 1.3 at 2 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Alex Innes, 226
Humiston Circle, Thomaston.
Members needing transportation
should call. Mrs. Dudley Atwood.

The: program, will be "History
of Watertown.,. to be' presented by
Mrs. Innes. Members are to' 'br-
ing' Jewry for Indians to 'this
meeting.

COUPON $AV1NG$
__Drgg City • Good Thru 11-11-15,

COLGATE
Toothposte

'I'M list

1 SAVE 56'
'limit One Coupon .Per Customer

COUPON $A¥1NG$
Drue City - Good Tin. 11-11-75

BAN ROLL-ON

Limit One Coupon Per Customer

COUPON $AVING$
Drug City - Good Tfcn 11-11-75

VISINE
EYE DROPS

•1.75 list
I SAVEW]

.limit One Coupon Per Customer

MASSENGILL
DISPOSABLE

DOUCHE
< «. tit*

| SAVE 30* 1
list

COUPON $A¥1NG$
Drag City • Good Thru 11-11-75 _

DABAWAYS
BABY WIPES

blfM
•1.19 'list,

COUPON $AVING$
Briii Cltv - G—iTini 11-11-15

SYIVANIA
LIGHT BULBS

s i* MM*
It,. ?$. « lit' Wift

I Twin Packs I
{or .

I I

. ^ \ raAVE;'i.n| -»*•"•*&
Limit One Coupon Per 'Customer

DRUG CITY
LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!

LET US
PRICE ¥ 0 0 1

NEXT
PRESCRIPTION

CAND i ES

"FRESH
EVERY .WEEK"

GIFTS - CAMERAS
APPLIANCES - TOYS
HALLMARK CARDS

"""oouPOtTsSJifliSr1™™
Drmr Citv ... flnmi Thro 11.11.7^

• Majugement Reserves the Right to
limit 'Quantities,

• Coupon Specials good while Supply
Lasts

COUPON $A¥1NG$
Drag City - Good Thru II-11-75

B E N - G A Y OINTMENT

~ IT
SAVE1 •1.29 List

Limit 'One Coupon Per Customer

COUPON SAVINGS
Drug City - Good Thru 11-11-75

WILKINSON STAINLESS

STEEL BLADES
5*s . . ^

SAVE »!•
1 1

Jtdom™***
bctrm H*U

Giant
13 oz.

SAVE *i.»
,reg. t f

Unit, One Coupon 'Per Customer
'2.49 list

Limit 'One Coupon Per Customer

PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN 274-!

open 7 days
S a.m..-— 11 p.m.

Daily including Sunday
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Residents Smy Clean Up
Brook With Own $120,000
- Cautioned by sentiment that
strongly hinted flood control <
money from- the State in
bounteous amounts may be stow
in.fiiKl.ing Its way to Watertown,
.town, officiate will try to go
atead with plans and funding of
their own • to begin work, on
troublesome Steele Brook.
• A decided, majority, from,

among 50 townspeople 'expressed
approval at a. public hearing Oct.
29 for the town to appropriate
$120,000 to clean the brook, so the
Town Council "called, a Town
.Meeting "'for' Monday, Nov.. 17,
where taxpayers can support or
turn thumbs down on the' plan.

The meeting will be held at 8
p.JR. in the Watertown, High
School auditorium.
"Town Council Chairman

William. J. Butterty. Jr.... said the
meeting couldn't be. set any

- earlier in fear it would impose a
- 'too immediate responsibility on
' the new Council, which Is sworn,

into office Monday night, The
Council is also slated to have "a
'regular meeting on Nov. 17.

State Senator Richard C. Bot>
zuto <R-32nd District) warned, at.
the meeting because 'the 'town
signed no contracts or
.agreements with the- State con-
cerning - the" releasing of $4.5
million, in flood, funds, the: whole
plan could be just "a dream." He
said the |5 million flood project
-'for' the 'town, might take at least
five' years to complete, although
some officiate estimate it could
take up to a decade to finish.
< Governor Ella Grasso reveal-

ed two weeks ago the State Bon-
ding Commission agreed' to
release $100,000 to initiate flood
"Control work on Steele Brook, At
the same time*,. State En-
vironmental . Protection Cora-
m i s s io n e r...' Jos e p h Gill

mediately,, with, the town footing

four different things .'in the works
simultaneously" to help
alleviate 'the 'matter. He said the
town st i l l has "a l ive
application"' | with the Soil
Conservation Service for' flood
cleaning, and 'the.' Army Corps of
Engineers is being approached
'for assistance.

The National Guard training
- crew is slated to return to town..
this weekend, to continue dredg-

" ing' behind jthe Watertown. Plaza
and. 'Knight Street.

Miss Palmer Wins
.. Three Awards -

May Ellyn Palmer, twirler for
the Westbury Drum Corps, won
two first and one second place .
awards in 'the National Baton
Twirling Assn. contest held
recently at Seift Junior High.
- She took" a. first place trophy
for 'flag twirling, a, first place
trophy in duet flag; twirling, "and
a-second place medal for1 solo
flag twirling.

This weekend the Corps will be "
in flew Hampshire to 'take' part
in. the, All-American .Nationals

' competition on Saturday, Nov.' 8.
'The! following day it will march
in Waterburys Memorial Day
Parade. Later in the day they
will he in Meriden where
members will compete in in-
dividual, duet and quartet com-''
petition.
. Saturday, Nov. 22, the Corps
will be at the Naugatuck Valley

' Mall, Waterbury, to take' .part, in.

'dans..'
Early in the week the Corps

" played at a rally for Sal. Teremo,
who was winding -up' his cam-

Mr Bulterly reported the
State will allow the $100,000 to be
used fm* emergency dredging,
but Comsr. Gil. told him the

didate for Mayor of Waterbury.

Halloween Party
Held For Patients
At Fairfield :
Through

many
the

more 'permanent solutions.
U M M O M twvttt Can ~

nownrCT, Duui - oca.and State' Rep. Clyde Sayre (R-
68th District), sponsors of the
bonding bill which passed tie
General .Assembly two years
ago, asserted, 'lie Department of
Environmental Protection
(DEP) couldn't make
stipulations, in their; belief, on
'how the money is to be used

'"It's a pure and .simple out-
right pant to Watertown.," Rep.
Sayre explained, "and."not a str-
ing .grant." Sen. Boszuto .added,
the DEP appears to be"
"hedging" on the 'Other funds,
and the $5 million earmarked for
long-term flood. ^ rehabilitation
could be "a smokescreen,.1"

If tie $120,000 is allocated,
Town Engineer' William Owen,"
said it would be' used to' clean out
Heminway Pond and. the Pin.
Shop 'Pond, and -the. brook
between those two points. Some'
diking, riprapping, and widening
of the 'Channel 'would be'''done
where need be, he continued, but
no work would be done on any of
lie* bridges along tie stream.
Air. Butterly also added local
contractors, will 'be allowed to do
tne wor.K..
.. A 'property owner along Main

Street' in. 0ak.vil.le objected
sightly'to' the plan. to'.clean 'lie
brook, claiming lie Main Street
bridge span in Oakville is still to
narrow to accomodate a swollen"
stream. Felix Andarowski of
Hadley Street said the area
would continue to overflow

- because of water 'backup".
But the remaining residents.

who spoke aithe hearing, mostly
from, tie Westbury Park Road
and Falls Avenue areas, urged
'the .Council to 'use town money or'
state money — or both — as .Jong
as something: was done to 'the
'brook right away

Town. .'Manager Paul Smith
concurred, saying 'fie town, "has .

ty of
more than

at Fairfield Hills
State Hospital, 'were' guests at a
'gala. Halloween Dance "and 'patty
last week at the hospital.

The parly was planned by the
Watertown-OakvUle..' Mental
Health 'Committee. Herbert
Lukowski and his orchestra fur-
nished, 'the! music for' dancing at
the affair, for which many of the

.patients, weree in costume.
- ...After t i e grand march,
costume prizes were awarded
for various categories'. Judges
included Miss Chris Howson and

WAKKIOWN'
FEED & GRAIN
FCED - FIRTIUZER

l l i iW l i l r e SiMlfS
WAYNE IOCS n o t

TURNBOW HORSE
TRAILER SALES

All Models Available
Division of Garassino

. Construction Co.
. 11 .'DEPOT' ST. -

WATERTOWN « i - l g j

NYIONAND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

" A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

"The prospect of .an ordeal
worse than the Ordeal itself.

is

ciqvidson

IN THE SPIRIT OF HALLOWEEN are these ̂  „
kindergarten classes of Mrs, Lipa and. 'Mrs. Ramsay at 'Baldwin.
School, who recently had. their annual: Halloween parade Front
row, left, to right me Jeffrey Porter, Ryan Wick,,, ...and, Steven
Barber. Standing, same! order, are Debbie Hughson, Dina Cosmos,
M Rasfaid. Rebecca Dahlin and Billy O'Donnell.

Miss Barbara Kelin, activity
therapists at the' hospital who
were in charge of planning' and
activites, and Mrs.' William
Judge and Mrs. M. Francis
Hayes local 'volunteers.

Forty - volunteers from, 'the-'
Watertown-Oakville.' Mental
Health Corps attended and serv-
ed coffee' and sandwiches. More
than 800 sandwiches were
donated by this group.

Airs. William Starr, Mental
Health,' Committee Chairman,
said tint the staff and patients
expressed their appreciation to'
all who donated sandwiches, and
to Mrs. Gordon Palmer and. 'the
many town, hall employees who
donated ' many pounds of-
Halloween candy. ' •

WE HAVE THE

BIKES RATES
Stomps r#r Cycfos

ond Boats m TroiUrs -
INQUIRE ABOUT TUNE-UPS

•n Hit HONDA CIVIC
mm.+mmjm3M ULSM P JL

'" TUfS.-TMWrS. 'Mt kJLJM M L
SAT. ' ' " tUUML

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
140 HOMER STREET, WATI tY 757-7M0

REFINISHING - PRODUCTS. INC. j

Tips on Furniture Repair and Care
B f H a m * A . Fmmbf, Master Antique Restorer • I l w » woriwd w » rafinisher spe-

cializing in the car* and restoration of
fine furniture and antiques .. for twen-
ty-etght years,. Prior to that I worked
in my father's shop as an apprentice.
I. am a third generation refinisher.

/ "1 nave been associated with fine -
- 'and exotic woods and antiques, all of
my life. The thing that impressed ma
'the most, besides the beauty and craft-
manship of restoration, was — IT WAS

\ HARD WORK! f 1 kept thinking "there
(mist, be an easier and better way" —
THERE WAS! !

Finally, after years of experiment-
ing with' various formulas and chemi-
cals 1 developed a refinishing liquid
that, gets down to the original finish — "
IN SECONDS! \ -

Far 'safer and much more pleasant
to. 'work with than any of 'the "old"
methods, my system does not. "strip"'
'trie wood as the paint and varnish re

' movers did. It does not burn the skin,
W A N T T O R E F I N I S H W I T H O U T : damage the wood, raise the rain, or

' '. , - remove the wood fillers used by. the
ancient- craftsmen. It 'does not create
unpleasant odors. It may be used
'quickly and efficiently by the "DO-IT-
YOURSELFER" and professional a-
like.

• Sanding •Stripping

•Staining •Sealing

NOW AVAILABLE AT:

|WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., me
T«Uphone: 274-2555 2

LUMBER — BUILDING SUPPLIES — MILLWORK ,
HARDWARE — PAINTS — RENTALS

56 Echo Loko toad ; • - Watcrtown, Conn. 06795
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How First Federal Savings
adds individuality to your Individual

Retirement Savings Plan
There's a lot more to a Tax-
Saving Retirement Plan than,
the tax-savings. Of course, any
way to save, during these times
of high prices and inflation, is
more than welcomed. Tax-
saving, is very important, but
what is also important is the fact
that you are an individual with
your.own set of circumstances.
When if comes to developing, a.
retirement plan, you need pro-
fessional guidance on an indi-
vidual basis because you are
different, from any other person
in the world. Your life-style,
income, savings, habits, expec-
tations, desires, goals, tastes,
are all different. These differ-
ences are going to stay with you
right into retirement. Our .retire-
ment and pension specialists,
will help you with an., individ-
ualized program'..'". just for you.
Planning as important as this
cannot betaken lightly and
should not be left up to"
amateurs.

See how fast your IRfA accoyiit can grow:

When you deposit the maximum of $1,500 a year...

5 Years l i $9,552.17

$23,700.61

30 Years $189,770.34.

Figures in this chart are based on, the maximum deposit of 81.500
per year at an, annual interest rate of 7¥A %.. A substantial penalty
will be imposed'for early withdrawal of time deposits.as required
by Federal law. . ' . . . ' . • . "

-have an indiiividuaiized plan de-
signed just for them. They can.
take advantage of the profes-
sional guidance and the highest
interest rates allowed'by taw at
First Federal Savings and Loan
Association.

Thanks to .this legislation,
your retirement savings are tax-
sheltered along with the interest
they earn, as long, as you stay

Robert Cates is the head of
Retirement Savings Plans
Department. He has excep-
tional experience in retire--
ment planning and know-
ledge of all the various
types of Retirement Savings
Plans, He is a pension sav-
ings specialist ready to
answer questions and assist
you''in. any way.

Your benefits from pension
reform. In 1974 Congress took
action-to reform .pension laws.
They increased the maximum
annual contribution allowable
under, the Keogh Act (HR 10) to
$7,500 for the self-employed,
.and enacted individual Retire-
ment Account or IRA legislation,.
• Under the- Individual Retire-

ment Account plan, people not"
presently in a pension, plan now

There aVe additional advan-
tages: for instance, the amount
you contribute can be depos-

'" ited in a lump sum or made in
irregular or regular amounts, •"
but there are so many varia-
tions, we would like to explain
them to you personally...., why ..
not get in touch with us today?

Individual Retirement Account.
This is generally referred to as
IRA and .is legal language that ...'
could meari.artax-sheltered • „"
retirement-fund for you - if
you're not already covered by a

' pension'plan where you work.
Payments made-into your IRA
will be tax-deferred up to 15%
or a, maximum of $1,500 of your
.annual earnings. You can deduct
your'annual retirement savings
contributions from, your taxable
income each year, .and even
the earned interest, is tax-free.
You don't pay taxes on your
savings or interest until you •
start' to withdraw, and you can
begin withdrawals after you're
591/2 years'old... you then pay
taxes on these withdrawals but
you'll probably be in a much
lower tax bracket - hence,
tax savings. -

Retirement Savings Plan for the
Self-Employed. These plans
come under the Keogh Act-

which was passed originally, in
1964, but now the maximum

- annual contribution has been .
increased |o $7,500. Payments
made into your Keogh fund will
'be tax-deferred up to 15% or
$7,500 of your annual earnings
(whichever is less). The various
ramifications possible under
the Keogh Act are rather nu- .
merous and involved, but our

projjjjpsionals will
jem agjpty understood

"'anil'assist, ydifio every way.

We recognize that many finan-
cial institutions have retirement

plans which are similar to ours in
many ways. One major differ-
ence between our plan and most
other plans, deserves an explana-
tion, though. As a thrift institu-
tion First Federal is permitted to
pay more on savings than many
other types of financial institu-
tions.

The significance oi this rate dif-
ferential is pointed out in the'
following example which com-
pares, saving at a 7%% annual rate
continuously -compounded' versus
a 772'% annual rate continuously
•compounded. All examples arc
based.on current.inte'rest rates oh
savings, and these rates may
change from time to time. • For
purposes of this comparison we
assume that a depositor opens an
Individual, Retirement Savings
Account. A deposit of S 1.500 a
year for thirty years in a 7%% ,
certificate account at First ̂ Fed-
eral would return's 189,770 after
thirty years. That is $9,771 more
than you could earn at an institu-'
tion whose maximum rate on
savings is aK&'K)R,fi..i:oi «:* *•

f W H a x s?**«:i5;;hi;gher; interest;
and safety'for your "retirement*
funds, why not call Bob Cates
about an Individual Retirement
Account plan of your own?

Robert Cates
756-4691,
Extension 71
for your free
individual planning
session,, or use
the coupon.

INDMDUU.
RETIREMENT

.----SAMNGS--
- "• -HAN - "

• (I'm*)

-Y

•I

MAIL TO:
Retirement Savings Plans Department ^
First Federal Savings & Loan Association
50 Leavenworth Street, Waterbury, Connecticut'06720

Name1

Address , .
Town ' . . State Zip
Phone , :

SEND INFORMATION ON:

aWA- Individual Retirement Account
D KBOCSH-Self-employed Retirement Account
D, lfd rather discuss the possibilities in. person

please call me

First Federal Savings
AND LOAM ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

50 Leavenworth St, Waterbury • Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury. 656:11am St., Watertown
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State Invites Residents
To School Finance Forum

Jayceesj Schedule
Xmas Wrap Sale

. Watcrtown residents will Ham
an opportunity to express their
views on Stale Board of Educa-
tion proposals for state aid til the
public schools for the 197»-77
fiscal year at a public bearing
next Wednesday, NOT. 12, at
Crosby High School, WaMtacy.

The h e H f S W i l Defiii at T:M
p.m. After a brief enlanation of
the proposals by a State Board
representative, the meeting wi l
be open to persons in attendance
for ' comments ' and reactions.
Members of i n board and State

it of Education staff

WATERTOWN HIGH VICE-PRINCIPAL Mark Kristoff, right,
confers withb Attorney Howard M. Klebanoff, lay educational and
legislative leader, after Mr. Kristoff's presentation and seminar
group discussion on public schools students' rights and respon-
sibilities at the special Extern Program for Administrators
offered by the University of Connecticut at Storrs this month:

American Folk Music
Program Friday'At Taft

will be on. hand" to answer
questions. • -

The State Board proposals,
which will be submitted to the
1976 General Assembly for con-
sideraton, call for state educa-
tion aid to local governments
amounting to $340,287,500 during
the next fiscal fear. This is flCU,-
865,000 more than was ap-
propriated for that purpose for
19»78

. As part. 'Of the Alfred Mart
Series, Taft School will present
Diane Reed and Ani Apelian in a
program of American Folk
Music on, .'Friday, Nov. 7, at 7:90
p.m. in- Bingham Auditorium.

.'Using; both classical .and. folk.
instruments, - including - guitars,
Appalachian du.tc.imer, 'banjo,
flute, Vermont Harp, hammered .
dulcimer, .recorders, percussion
and a variety of ethnic in-
struments, 'they perform music
that ranges--from: the earliest
music brought by European
colonists to contemporary folk

- music. The' scope' and historical
aspect of their program, il-
lustrates tie interrelationships
'between. Western Art. Music and.
the folk and. ethnic musics of the
past' amTpresent.

A well, known songmaker and.
'performer in the folk music
world, Diane' 'Reed .has appeared
at. 'the' major folk festivals and
coffee houses in 'the Eastern
United States and. in community,
museum, and college concert
series. She 'has done music for

"'"radio, television, and recording,
including back-up vocals for tie
Judy Collins album, "True
Stories and Other 'Dreams." She'
is presently teaching guitar at
Taft School. Westover School
and" St. Margarets-McTernan

' School.

- Ani Apelian, a graduate of
i l l i td the Manhattan School

of Music and Columbia Universi-
ty, has performed widely as
flutist land co-founder of ..the
Woodwmd Art Quintet, and as a
member of the' Baroque Trio.
She; 'has played with the Colum-
bia Compers Group which
specializes - in contemporary
music, ami with Susanne Bloch
in the' Renaissance Ensemble."
She is on the flute faculty at 'tie
Manhattan School of Music
where she was assistant to
William Kincaid. She is current- '
ly engaged in ethomusicology
'researching Irish Traditional.
and American. Folk Music. .'

Lovable -'George -'
: First;Series Film

- Two's compauy, three's a .riot
'With 250 lbs,, of 'lovable canine
'trouble named George as the
seven-film family and youth

. series 'begins this 'weekend, spon-
sored by the' .'Park and Recrea-
tion Department.

The antics of 'the St. Bernard in
the Walt D i s n e y m o v i e
'"'George'"* get underway on; Fri-
day, Nov. 7,'at 7 p.m. at the
OakviUe Branch Library, and on
Sunday, NOIL- 9, 7 p.m. at the.'
Water town Library. . •

9»78.
With the hope of beginning to

remove some of the inequities
which exist among towns in tie
support of education, the board
wants HO millioarof the total re-
quested to be used towards local
tax equalization. The equaliza-
tion aid would be in addition to
the 1159 million requested for
per-pupil aid.

The board is also requesting
additional state aid for the
education of handicapped and'

.. disadvantaged' children .and for1

'School transportation. '" .
The Waterbury hearing is one

' or - co l — on Connecticut's
system." of school finance. A
broad base of opinions on the
subject .is 'being sought 'from,
'every part of' the' state and. from

. "1- ISUfcljJI ]mJf iliMiii mi •no mi

every mem o» inieres*.
- Crosby High'is situated in. the
east end section of Waterbury at
300 Pierpont Rd., a short drive
off East Main SI
of six being held at points across
the state to permit the people to',
make their views known — pro

: Miss Bellini '
Wins Award

Miss Lauralyn Bellini, a
sophomore day student at
Westover School, Middlebury,
was presented the Emjly Hiester
Award recently by Headmaster..
Joseph L. Molder. The award is
an endowed prise which has 'been
presented each year since 1951 to
the returning student who has
the highest academic average
for the previous year, regardless,
of class.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Bellini. Cutter
Street, Watertown.

Out their an-
nu l Cbristmaji Wrap Sale will
be conducted again this fear.

Tbe sale will kick off m Mon-
day, Nov. 10, »t i p.m. with a
house-to-boose campaign. Chair-
man Steve O'Neil said proceeds
of tbe sale will be used in local
Jaycee project^, with main
emphasis on youth activities.

• IBSONS

sotvia •
• SALES
REMTALS

Artot Largest
S«Uctkm t f

Pionos ft O
tnifa'Sflltclftjiaf

Mwuc New in Stack
J74-1556

4
HI B B • • B l 9 0 S 9 t • • 1 0 •' O • '•' •' * '•' I t t t l l '•'•' f t '• •' • '• t • •'

DOG FOOD
SAVE ON 50 LB. BAGS!

Purina Puppy Chow and Hi-Pro
Gaines - Wayne -Ken-L-Blscuit

H.S. 'CUE CO
45 '.Freight St., W

7SW1T?
* • • .

''SERVE
YOUR.

ESTS
T H E •

..BEST"

1VA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VI LI AGE, SOUTHIURY, CONN.

117 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUGK, CONN.
244-4*3* — ? l M f l l
Needlepoint

Crewiel
" Yams

Brother's Knittuie Machines
Mm f

"• fffftHlflfh • §' i i~ili~W¥ltW41fWWI&rt H ••'•"• "• •. •!"¥'"¥ ¥ I iKUV

VALERIE'S OF
WATERTOWN

EARLY BIRD
BUDGET STRETCHERS
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Here's how It works: For example
if you boy a coat <rf $30 value ami
a slack of f i t value you receive
free • f£d Item or Items of your

BUY ANY TWO
SEPARATE ITEMS

A I D RECEIVE
SBwwB AYZTMJC I M O f

THIRD ITEM

Free Gift Wrap

Address

Phone .

(Register for a Free_turkey
- ' One' given, away each " -

week 'imtil. Thanksgiving. -

B«aJc American! or

M Mffin St., Wotortown
2744577

's Lay-Away

MOII* • " N i

Thin. * 9:30 - I

Gracious

THURSDAY NIGHT •SPECIAL."
Complete Lobster Dinner - $696

FRIDAY, KING NEPTUNE SEAFOOD
Buffet-Reservations Requested *'

$7.95 per person plus tax 5-10 p.m.

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Star! ani. "Turf - $7,,*i»enf0i»

SUNDAY' FAMILY BUFFET
• 1-* p .m. •'. :

Adults $6.96 - Under 10 $3.50 ~

DINNER IN'OUR NUTMEG ROOM
Mcn.-Thurs. &%, Sat. «-io 'p.m.; ~

LUNCHEON SERVED fMILY
" - Noon'til Two Except Sat..

PtAN ON JOINING US NEW YEAR'S i f f
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

For reservations and. i
banquet, conf erenct and mo* facililics:

PHONE (203) JSt-lfiFli

hwtc* Hal o»i««,
CXIT 1#, 144,.. ENTRANCE % MILE
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Brook Cleaning
Plans Expanded;"
Guard In Sat.

There may* be .an, expansion of
'dredging plans for Stee'le Brook
if t i e Department of En-
vironmental Protection (DEP)

- rales favorably on a report sub-
mitted this week by represen-
tatives of the DEP and U.S. Soil
Conservation Service (SCSI, who
towed brook areas Monday.

The' State' officials were on
hand to' look over trouble spots
with Town Manager Paul, Smith
and Town Engineer William
'Owen, and indicated it may be
feasible to institute cleaning
plans with more far-reaching
'effects.

Mr. Owen said 'the 'Officials
tentatively discussed plans for a
"permanent width channel" for
certain areas of 'the brook, more
specifically along Westbury
Park' .Road,,, from, the Watertown
Plaza to Seymour Smith Go,, and
from Rochdale Avenue to the Pin
Shop pond.

He noted, 'however, he didn't
think toe work could be ac-
complished with the $100,000
released two weeks ago by the
State Bonding Commission for
town use, 'but the DEP has an
eye for "something beyond the
cleaning work."

The town, engineer 'continued
saying the DEP may favor' com-
bining the bonding money with
the $120,000' in, 'town,., funds that,
will be recommended for ap-
propriation at a Nov.. 1,7 Town
Meeting' to do t ie work. In, any
caw,, Monday's tour report. Mil
be submitted to DEP Com-
missioner Joseph Gil for Us •
perusal.

Town, officials still are waiting
for a more definitive report from
the State on how the f 100,000 bon-
ding money is 'to 'be used — for
immediate emergency brook,
work as the town favors,,, or for
long- range , p e r m a n e n t
rehabilitation plans1 as the State
suggests- • "— •

In related, developments, the'
State' began dredging 'under 'the
Main Street bridge"in, Oakville on
Monday, and the newly-
purchased Drott dredger was
sent to do some minor cleaning
and diking on the brook which,
flows into' a culvert between
First Federal Savings and 'Loan
and West's Sales and Service.

Mr. Owen also said the
National' Guard is expected, to
bring three payloaders and two,
D-7 bulldozers into town either
'today (Thursday) or Friday to
nuke ready for weekend dredg-
ing operations behind the plaza
and in the Knight Street area,
"provided it doesn't rain."'
Brook cleaning by the Guard was
'halted three weeks, ago when
weekend r a i n s s t ymied
operations.

The gates at Heminway pond
will, close1 early Saturday mor-

• • » » • • m > m » » » > « » » • » •
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Mn. Parkins'
Old Fasttimiacf
HARD CANDY

771 Woocbury Id .
. Watertown 274-1202

Oipwi Doily 9-5 Sunday* 12-*

KIRCO
SERVIGENTER

1483' Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle 'George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES '
" 753-7458

TED TIETZ, J R .
TRUCKING '

Quant* Rd.. • Woodbury

YOU CAU, WE -H.AU1
ANYTIME, ANY'PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

ning, Mr. Owen pointed out, to
alow 'the brook water level, to
drop for the Guard cleaning.

' Seidu Delphians
The Seidu, Delphian Society

'will, meet Tuesday, Nov. 1.1, at
2:30 p.m. at 'the home of Mrs.
Seymour Smith, 1,27' Lexington
Drive. . •

MILLER — A son, David
Stanley. Oct.- 28 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. David,
Miller (Gae-Linn Yoniak), 56
Warner Ave., Oakville.

Secretaries Meet
Next Tuesday

The' regular monthly 'meeting
of the Waterbury Chapter,
National Secretaries Association
International, will, be held on,
Tuesday, Nov. 11 at the Water-
bury Country dub.
> There will, be a cocktail how

from, 5:30 to 6:30, with, dinner to
be served at 6:30 p.m.,

'The business meeting will 'tie
conducted by .Mrs, Mary 'Lake,
President. The ''Speaker' for the
evening will, be' Miss Esther
Levegnal. Her topic will be:
"Methods a Handicapped 'per-
sons uses in handling , office
duties,:""

CHANGING TIM.ES.
The complexities of our wry

existence-are increasing with the
passing of each day.

TAMPERING
A jury is about the only thing

known to nun that won't work
after it has 'been fixed.

L & L ROOFING COMPANY
'by Loaie Grader

23 West Porter St., Waterbyry

757-8552
Roofs Repaired and Built Up

Gutters and 'Leaders
Chimney Painting and Rebuilding

The Best
Christmas
Club
in Town.

We've done our Christmas shopping early
and have decided to give you more than any-
body else:

51/4% paid continuously on all Christmas
Clubs — the best gift, in town.

In addition we will help you customize your
payments. Each' account is individualized —

both as to amount of payment and when it is
due.

If you'd like something that's a, lot more
interesting than just another Christmas pres-
ent come into The Banking Center.

We'll present "you with our new 5%% inter-
est Christmas Club.

The
Banking Center

Offices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire, Watertown, Oakville,, Prospect, Wolcott and Bethel.

ttamb«r Federal Deposit Insurant* Corporation
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SOUTH SCHOOL THIRD GRADERS in Mrs. Tremeglio's class
-celebrated Halloween by making many decorations, including a
pumpkin pinata, which they enjoyed breaking open for candy. The
children in the photo from left to right, are Susan DeAngelis, Tim
Bederman, Chris Durante, Pierre Renaud, and Jim Wren.

- ' ' (Suprano Photo)

SHOWING OFF PAPER BAG MASKS created in Bin. Hull's art
class at 'Smith School are 'these Halloween spirited.
from Mrs. .Helen Salvatere'is <clas3, The
ghoulish appearances this week.

• Mrs. Hull Attends ^
-' Art Conference, ..'

Designs Square
'Betsey Hull, art teacher in

Polk and South schools, attended
the Connecticut Art Education
Association conference last; Fri-
day at Greater Hartford Com-
munity College '

During Uie afternoon Mrs. Hull
- made a design on a felt square,
representing' Oakville, to be in-
cluded in a Bicentennial banner
to be presented to 'Governor Ella''
Grass® from tie Connecticut Art
Education Association. A square

'for Watertown is being planned
and made i y Joan Dowd, act

teacher at Heminway Park
S c h o o l . • " ~. • .'

William Vassar, consultant for
' the' gifted and. talented, Connec-
ticut State Department of..
'Education, spoke on tie State's
programs for,, children with
creative ability, in .art...

Senior Citizens
M e e t N O T . 12 • ...

The Oakville "Area Senior
Citizens. Mil meet Wednesday,
Nov. 12r at 2 pjB. at 'the Union
Congregational Church 'hall,

''There"will be a. snort, business
meeting followed by entertain-

l fl f

Admit Elderly
_ftree To Nnv. M
' "Turn "Sawyer" Flay'

- A special performance of
"Tom Sawyer/' staged, by the
Oakville P layers , wi l l be
presented on Thursday, Nov. 20,
at 7:30 p.m. at Swift Junior High
auditorium for all senior citizens
in Watertown and Oakville. Ad-
mission for the seniors is free.

The Players are in their final
three weeks of rehearsal for the
Bicentennial staging of Sara
Spencer's dramatization of Mark
Twain's classic. The play will be
presented on Saturday and Sun-
day, Nov. 22-23, at 2 p.m. at
Swift. Group rates on 25 tickets
are available. Information may
be obtained by calling 7564612 or
274-3987.

Luisa MonU-Bovi will direct
"Tom. Sawyer," 'the first of' 'two

--plays, that, the Oakville Players
will 'present commemorating 'the'
nation's 2iMth birthday, .and. the
producers is the .Player's, ex-
ecutive board. The cast includes
Dan. Fuller — Tom. Sawyer; Joe
Pistritto — Sid Sawyer; Paul'
Bernetsky - .. Alfred ' Temple;
Nora. Lynch"'— Jim Hollis; Sukie
Lincoln — Huck Finn; Brad
Bradley"—' Joe Harper; Cfaar-
maigne Vera — Amy Lawrence;
Joanna Pedro — Jamie Martin;
Linda. Piscopo — Grade Miller;
.'Lisa. Hunihan — Susan Harper'.;
Melissa Aurelli —' Becky
Thatcher; Kathy . Martino —
Aunt PoUy; Claire Havran —
.Mrs. Harper; .Lou Marcbefi —
schoolmaster; Ed Guinea —
Muff Potter; Hap deary — In-
jun "Joe; Jim Bebrin — Dr.
Robinson; Fred. Schneider , —
preacher; and Steve Anderson —
sheriff.

K of C A n . Sale
the Ladies Auxiliary, of the

. Î nfghtŝ of Columbus will-hold a,-.
rummage and tag sale on Satur-
day, Nov 8, from H> A.m. to 1.
p.m. at. ' te Knights of Columbus
Hall. Main Street' Watertown.

vincent o. pallodino

274-lt42 7534111

KAY'S
M7 Mai

Tel.
Service. &

HARDWARE
n St. Wottftown
'274-1038 ~
Quality Before Price

towtt line #f *

" -. ' Gifts - Point ' .
le ts - Rental Service

GUNTHER'S RESTAURANT
162:2 Thomaslon' Avenue, Waterbury 574-1 '041

-, Family Night Specials
.. September - October - November

" Monday - Tuesday'- Wednesday - Thursday
4 P.M. 'til.9 P.M.

Your Choice of 1-2-3 .
1. Veal and Peppers $2.50
. Tencfer chunks of fresh veal and' green peppers. mm^mmmmmt

..2. Chicken Ala Cacdatore "' . "' -
- Juicy chicken, fresh mushrooms and peppers, Italian. Style...

3. Baked Stuffed Pepper Italiano . * ". " . ' -'
" Whole green "pepper,, "filled with meat, baked in our famous sauce.

— Rigatoni or Spaghetti with Meatballs *2.25
(meals include vegetable, potato or pasta, bread and butter, salad,, house dressing)

Thun., Fri., Sat.,.
• M u s k By ••

GUNTHER
and his .. .

Regular Menu Mao
Available at all TV

• abo mmlUtilm a* all Hmm at ™». |
- fri. 11,»l>30' p-m. (ram. SITS. Otmn

4.09 til MO fwt..' mm tmtUr N*B*» 'IMCJBII. Hi,. « S*t. .MO p o . «i
10:30 m-n»- A Bniwtiilc^i )0k» 'il 1 JW mm.

CwitdbitW

Oti Top

FOUR DIFFERENT INDIAN GROUPS,
vironment, are 'depicted, on bulletin boards
in Mrs. Marge'RixfordsState!Studies Classi
Standing left to right are Claris 'Stack, ~
Bianchi, Kerry Dwyer, .and: Susan Galullo.

lged by students
Baldwin School.

Neibel, Tracy

Girard Bradshaw
To bemonstrate '
For .Art .'.League
The Watertown -Art; .League.'

mil feature' Girard Bradshaw,
well' known watercolorist in 'this
area who'will demonstrate' 'his
techniques of executing a water-
color at the uext regular .meeting
'to be held Friday, 'Nov.. 7-at 8
p.m. at Thomas Savings 'Bank,

St.

Presently Mr. Bradshaw is
teaching in the Adult 'Education
Program at Thomaston High.

' League President James B.
Whittum, Chairman of 'the' Tenth
"Fall Festival of .Art" mil ask:
for progress reports from.
members who are presenting
'their- original paintings at St.
iota's Hall on November 10
through 15. J

.Mr. Bradshaw lias studied at
John Pile's Watercolor School in
Woodstock, New-York, .and ikes
to paint and sketch outdoors all
seasons1.. Me has won first place
in' numerous shows including 'the
Bast Had dam outdoor show,
Southbury PTO Show and
Professional Scenic Class, in
Sullivan. County - Annual Art
Show, Monticello, .New York,
aid Die Spring Exhibit of the
Torrington . Art Association.

IHElflSIM M&
Sates & Service

"232 M a i Stroat - Oajnalle '
MSkm Spina - President

t ft£>M* Deater
TV-St«i«4'-Radio- r^^^^^m -
Foe prompt A friendly tervice |

Ptwre 274-9131 |

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMEffT I
(formerly White's Power Mower)
.. ' SALES & SERVICE - '

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
LEAF MULCHERS and SHREDDERS
• .NEW u i USED SNOWBLOWERS

it TREMENDOUS SAVINGS :'
•' ' .214-221,3* '

TOM DEMERS, OWNER St.,Oakviile

HOWLAND-HUGHES
We're Opem Moi^Iays

'til Christmas!
BANK' STEEET-DOWNTO:iW' If ATEKB'UBY
OPEN TUES. and THURS. NfTTES TIL' 8:15

PHONE 753-4121 ;

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10TH
IS CHURCH PAY AT
HOWLAND-HUGHES!

Because our Churches play such a vital part in our
lives. Howiand-Hughes expresses sincere apprecia-
tion wifh. a special. "Own* Ba^' on Monday,
November 10th. -" ' :

(On this day we wiU contribute It % of our sales to the I
[church of each purchaser's own choice.

mm jww make a purchase oa "Chndj Pay" at Howland-
| Hogbei, limply write' the name and a4dre«a .of' yow Church

'iepodt th«m fa the: ipedal. c*«uiner« provided fw that par-
" IMi ; At * h * Hilftjk of H I P I IBV ttiP** allvW n l l l KA »MJI1#MJI ̂ aJl

^"*™ '••» « • * • iwww/wipr «^, «HW' WHJT'f •Hi i f ld fltSlfrai' Wl l i I OC 'SwUlSCW •'Mfli -
«r check for lt% of tbe total purchase will be mailed to that

cosgregatioo. ^ * :

9mm On Top
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Special offer from Stale National Bank

Shawm: Ofd town Blue-Pattern

Corm in very soon and take your pick
of three distinctively different patterns
of green, blue and gold. Each place '•
• setting consists of a dinner plate, cup, saucer,
luncheon plate and a bowl. •
Additional place settings are
available at the low, discounted
price of $4.99* each, every time
you deposit $25 or more to your •
savings account or' to your
new checking account. • / "
"plus sales fax • • A

PIECE PLACE SETTING
CORNING CQRELLE

UVINGWARE
when you make a deposit of $100' or more

in a new or existing -savings account or
open a New Checking Account with a

deposit of $100 or more at State Motional Bank,,
Take your choice of three exquisite patterns.

As beautiful as it is practical Corelle Uvingware is
.-translucent like fine china.'even, rings like:

china, yet is much more durable than
• china or' earthenware. Notice its high
china-like gloss and listen to its definite

ring of quality. Ifs- dis,hwasher-proof,'
oven-proof even freezer-proof.

The Coriftiiig-Prorrtise
"Corning promises to replace
without charge any piece of

Corelle" Uvingware that should
break, chip, craze or stain during

two years of normal household use."

\i

'Open any of our high-interest savings accounts for your
free 5-piece place setting of Corning Corelle" Uvingware.
Statement Savings Account at 5% interest. Interest paid
from day of deposit to day ^1 withdrawal.
90-day lime Savings Account al higher interest.
Other Time Savings Accounts from 1 year to 6 year
maturity at even higher interest rates.

or
Open any of these Free' Checking Accounts
FREE CheckSave Account..
STATE Free Checking Account
S200 Minimum Free Checking .Account.
Golden 60 Free Checking Account.

- , - * . • • • ( M

• .."•• *:iUt »* ir j r

m

Corne in today! Get your FPEE 5-piece place
setting of famous Coming CoreHe'

Spring! Blossom G»en Pattern Old Town Hue Pattern

Slate
BANK OF CONNECTOJT MEW BEN FD1C

MEMtER FEDE«*L RESERVE SYSTEM
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THE BOB PALMER, SR, MEMORIAL TROPHY was. awarded, to
co-champions this year .in the Majors. Division .of the Watertown-
OaMBe Little League, when the' third playoff game between the
Angels <9-3) .and 'the Giants. (1J-1) was cancelled. AccepUng the
championship trophy in the top photo from Fran Batten (left) is
Frant Nardetli, general, manager of Heminway and Bartlett '.Mfg.
Co., sponsors of the Angels; wi le Bay 'Cwick (right) presents. Ar-
nie Oiver, Grand Knight of Pius X Council. Knights of Columbus,
Ms trophy for. the sponsorship of the Giants, The: trophies were.
'donated 'by 'Marcel Blanchette in 'memory of Bob Palmer, Sr., who
devoted 'much, of his. life to workiing with youngsters to baseball
programs. . ; -

* . . . . • •

League Consensus ,. Baldwin-Judson .."'
Meeintgs Slated PTA Meets Tonight
The League of Women-Voters,

'has announced a schedule for 'fie:
consensus 'meetings on t i e
Evaluation of the Presidency
which has just been, completed.
-The first 'meeting will be held

Tuesday, Nov. 11, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Watertown Library: Mrs. E.
Robert' Bruce will serve as
moderator, and. Mrs. Robert
Sbelhart will 'be the recorder.
.The second meeting will be held
Thursday, Nov. 13, a t 1 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Sherman
Slavin. The moderator will be
Mrs. Stephen Whitaker, and t ie
recorder.. will, .be Mrs1,. M.It.
Sangree. Those unable to'..attend
the evening session* may come1

to 'the afternoon session.
AU League members; who par-

ticipated in the' study item are
.urged, to. attend so that a
meaningful consensus on this
most important study can. 'he
reached. If there are .any

lions, contact Mrs. Metvin
, chairman, at 274-1688.

Historic Sites
Highlight Tour

A one-day educational trip to
historic sites in Boston, Lex-
ington, and Concord was made
on Oct. 21 by 22S seventh and
eighth grade students from Swift
Junior High, William Norwood,
vice-principal, announced.

The t r i p dad spec ia l
significance for the students in
this Bicentennial year as they
relived the Battle of Blinker E l i
at the new Bunker Hill Pavilion,
sat In the fern of Boston's Old
North Church, and walked to and
through other historic sites In
the city. The group also heard a
special presentation at the green
in Lexington and clambered over
the Old North Bridge in Concord-

One of the highlights of the trip
wad a tour of the U.S.S. Constitu-
tion, or "Old Ironsides,' which
Is once again tied up in Boston
after a .recent restoration.

The Baldwin-Judson PTA will -
meet tonight '(Thursday) at ?

. o' clock at Judson School..
'...' A Children's Fall Art Exhibit'
will, 'be on display in' the cor-
ridors. .

Speakers for the evening will
include Assistant Superintendent
of Schools John' Proctor, who •
will discuss " Continuous
Progress Education;" Mrs.
.Harriet Shumway, .of Baldwin
•School," "Social•.ieferral:;" and
-David Skonieczny, of Judson
School, "Social Referral."
, Following 'the meeting .then
will be' refreshments and a
"Pound. Auction."

WHS Crowns Prince 3-0
In CIAC Soccer Tourney
Saving, its 'best performance to

'date for when it really 'counted,
the Watertown High soccer team
moved into CIAC Class L first
round action by dumping Prince
Tech of Hartford 3-0 at Swift on
Monday.

Coach Joe Shupenis' Indians,
who entered the tournament at 6-
3-4 and an 11th place ranking in
Class L, were slated to face
Hartford Bulkeley (9-3-0, 7th
ranked) Wednesday at Dillon
Stadium in the capital city.

"It's the best all-around game
we played all year," Coach
Shupenis said after the contest
"Three different people scored
three goals, and everybody con-
tributed."

Watertown wasted little time
in getting on the Scoreboard as
M Rice, the team goal, leader
with five during the season,
booted, a ground-hugger into the
.net from 15 yards out. in- 'the first
minute .of play. George Christie
assisted, on He goal, his first of

. three .assists.
"He (Christie) passed through

two people, and I was open,"
said Rice, a senior inside right.
"1 just shot it to."1

The score held-up through^he
remainder of the half, as Prince -
Tech, which closed out its season
at 7-7-0, actually dominated play
in the second quarter. Indians"
goalkeeper Billy Groben speared
a hard angle blast by the Falcons
Frank- Gheirardi in the 17th
minute, one of five saws made
by the senior keeper.
' Fullback. Glenn Fu l le r

prevented another Falcons'
drive .from materializing .into a.
score when. 'he. out raced' Gherar-
dl for a loose " ball• on a.

"breakaway, .and'cleared it 'tack
upfield. The Hartford club
almost tied, the: game in the 29th
minute when Carlton . Raul's
.arching shot from 30 yards .out

ply missed the' upper' right
comer of the net.

'Bit Watertown iced, the match
away 'in. 'the second half with two
quick goals 'early in -'the third
'period. Striker" Brian Lombardo
converted on a. short pass, from
Christie two minutes into' the
.'period, and then centerhalf Craig
Osborn tallied a pretty goal, off a

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

.ANDRE FOURNI
1,33 Maim St., Qakvll*

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

TWO DAYS ONLY
Progressive Sole

• at " / "' • ..

THE SQUARE PEG
Gift Shop

A l l MERCHANDISE ON SAll
Friday, Nov. 7th ami Saturday, Nov. M i

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS!!
' .. Friday * 10A.M.to2P.M.- 20 % off -..

. .. -• ' "•• • SRM.toSP.if... 80 %©if".
" Saturday ' 10 A.M. to l P.M. - W •% off -

" - IP.M.to4P.M.- 40 % # 0
- flPJMLtoSPJf... K %Off •

DO YOUJtf HRISTMAS SHOPPING EAIIY
.' ' .' , V , - IT ' • . ' ' •

GREAT SAVINGS!!
' No GUt Wrap wCtargei —Cart wMattercfcarge ' "

. 1 4 •

OttN .HMPA'WS "TIIII NOVBMf• ft' ttfCEMItl

corner kick just three minutes
later.

Christie, who sent in the kick
from' the right side, said "I
usually aim for whoever is open
... Usually I aim for Osborn."
The outside right thought bis
target was less tightly marked

. than normal, and so did Osborn,
who headed the ball perfectly
into the right corner past the
dive of Falcons goalkeeper
Bruno Courtois. , .

"If I didn't :score, 1 would .have.'
lulled myself," jested Osborn,
who said be: missed four such

Cooties Plan >:

Annual Tomb Trip
Tent, No, 7, and.

liary will make
Tom.b Trek to

D.C., and the 'Tomb
of 'the Unknown Soldiers 'at
Arlington National. Cemetery on
Sunday, .Nov. 9.

Marie Kelly, of the Ladies
; will place a 'wreath, at

'the Tomb for the Auxiliary, and1

Alfred Tanner, Jr., will do the
same for the 'Pup Tent.

On Saturday, Nov.. 1$, Grand
District No. 1 of 'the Military
Order of the Cootie, will present,
in conjunction with the: com-

" " ^ ' " - ofmUtee' for the candidacy
attempts in -the.' Indians season- Daniel Flynn for Supreme Junior
'Siding l-# loss to Torrington. ""I. Vice-Commander,' a. Country
wanted that comer!"

Watertown outshot 'the visitors
.12 to six, "and '.led in corner kicks.
by a. six to one count The shutout
for Groben was. his 17th, .adding

" on to his career record, which he
a.: in 'last week's CM) tie against.
Wolcott. Courtois made two
saves against Watertown.

In addition to .Fuller, 'backs.
'Mike Garretson and. Tim. Rosa
played well, for the Indians,
while 'Prince Tech's Robert
Albee and. Michael Knight led the
Falcons, deleave effort...

VFWAndlkury' •
", 'Meets Tuesday

'The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Oakville Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wan, will bold its
regular meeting on. Tuesday,
Nov. 11, at • pm in 'the .Post
Home, D a w St. . -

Members are .reminded, of the
memorial servi.ee to' be held
Nov. 11, Veteran Day, at 11
a.m. at the war memorial at 'the:
corner .of- .Main, and Riverside
Sts., Oakville.. .

Western Show
p.m. attheWalli

at 8
>rd State Ar-

mory, featured, will 'be'little
Bread* Lee: and. Co., and. the Ins-
tant Country Band, the latter
from Kfene, N.H.

Tickets will 'be available at 'the'
door.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL NOME
* 742 Main St., OakviUe

PHONE SIMMS

JIM ROM ANOS
. WATER-OAK

CATERING SERVICE

Homestyle' Qumii ty
Foods at "

Prices'
CALL: 754-0858 davs
or' evenings

FABRICS GALPBEH

F l u i d - H " * * ' •• WtdaWb
VeloiUS - $ 2 " '9*1 up Polyester Co-ordinates

' HbMEMAKEBS WORKSHOP
158'' Ekt Street, Thomcaton, Conn.

FiaadM Oiif Mat Mwdir - fntUy HW.| .bad* «

BONUS

OF

FINE FURNITURE
NEARING THE END

ThanTa A
YOURS. S«

For Cvwyom. DONT MISS
Cort«m*. l

to 1:10

CARLSON'S
S i . NAUGATUCK
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Ruth Circle
Meeting Monday

The Ruth Circle of the United
Methodist Church will hold its
moothiy meeting on Monday,
Mo*. I t , -at 7:M p.m. in
Fellowship Mall. " '

Mrs. Lauren York is in charge'
of th< worship service, with Mrs.
Fred MacLelland and Mrs,
William Proe in, charge of
'program, and refreshments.

Favors will be 'made for a local
rest home, .and. plans formulated

for the Christmas 'party
programs for the coming
months. Potential members and
guests are 'welcome.

Grange Bazaar
Excelsior Pomonia Grange

No. 7 M l hold its lint annual
Christmas Bazaar' on Saturday,
NOT. 15, starting' at noon at the
Middlebury Town 'Hal. A roast.
beef dinner will be .served' at 5
PJDL

Watertown will be among 'the
Granges 'having booths. Mr. .and

lies,. Pearly Taylor, of Water-
town, . are in 'charge of food,
baskets. .

Lance M, Walsh, son of 'Mr.
and, .Mrs1,. Francis Walsh,-1Q!
Orchard Lane, has registered
with the entering freshman, class
at Bryant College, Smith/ield,
R.I.

of IB students and six faculty
,ITld"Ij©firS Si, i" Hi,©1 U IliWWPSMjf 01
Connecticut Who have 'been in-
dueled, into "the Connecticut
chapter of Phi 'Kappa., Phi, a
national academic honor 'society.
Membership' is 'limited, to 'un-
dergraduates who rank: in. the top
10 per- cent, of their class.• .and
graduate students with, outstan-
ding records.

Nancy Rahuba ,
Buckingham St, Oakwile,

444
Although not required to do

so 'by code, the sun 'has already
adopted a shorter working day.

' Family Breakfast
Ther Sons, of. the American

begion of Oakwilie Post .
American Legion, will hold a.
Family Breakfast, on Sunday,
Nov. 9, from 9 a.m. to' ,12 Noon at
the Post Home, 'Bunker Hill Ed.

Homemakers
The Waterto'wn Homemakers

will hold their 'regular' 'monthly
meeting on, Wednesday, Nov. 12,.
at 7:30 p.m. at 'the Watertown
Library.

Open Doily
I f to I

TJww.. i l l t - Sat. till 5 T H E

CARPET BARN
The largest Floor Covering Center in the Area1

Corner of Echo Lake Rd. & Porter St.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

UWMlMillOil

THE COMPLETE HOME DECORATING CENTER

CARPETS DRAPERIES VINYLS

NORMAN'S SALISBURY
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

NOW — THE SAME BIG
SAVINGS ON DRAPERIES
THAT YOU HAVE RECEIVED
ON OUR CARPETING!
Now you can afford... the luxury,.. . elegance of

custom made draperies. In beautiful fabrics of
your choice.

ALSO — BED SPREADS, PILLOW
SHAMS & THROW PILLOWS

TO MATCH

COMPLETE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE
CALL: 274-6851 or 756-6884
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Uy Paul

A Vietnamese family is now
residing in Bethlehem as t ie
result of efforts, of Bethlehem
churches and 'townsfolk . , . . The
Nguyen family, consisting of the
father, Tuo; mother, An,, a
daughter, Hoa, and three sons,
'Thong,, Ifinih and Tri, are living
in, the Marshall louse at Kasson
Grove, and, "toe children are
attending local schools . ,. .
English classes for t ie Viet-
namese have been started under1

the'.guidance of Andre Giroux,
who 'With 'Ms wife, Marian,
taught English lor three years in
Vietnam .. , . The classes are be-
ing held in Bellamy Hall each
Monday, 'Wednesday and, Friday
at 7:30 p.m..,,.. Local committee
assisting the family consists of
Caroline Ferriday, Wallace
Gallop, Martha Carlson add
.Margaret LangWs, and, folk*
wishing to assist the' family may
contact any 'member of 'the1 com-
mittee . ,.„ .- Named to' sub;'
committees are, teaching, Andre
Giroux,. Evelyn Paluskas,
Caroline ' Ferriday, ' Louise
Ma&h, Dorothy Snowman; .faun--

# Jean Pierson; clothing, Kay
Schioderer; health, Public
Health ^ -Nurse; transportation,
Martha Carlson; finance, Nor-

• man, " ' Lang lo i s ; work
a s s i g n m e n t s , ' Joseph
Hildebrand, publicity. Etta
Tomliiison, and' shopping,
Evelyn; Paluskas. -

Little Town Players will pre-
sent a one' act comedy,, "The
''Dear .'Departed,,'"" at Bellamy
Mall at 8 p.m. on, Nor. 22 The'
'program will also feature barber
shop quartets ., . ... Proceeds will
lie used, "for the June 1971
Bicentennial program . ,., . An-
nual canvass of Christ Church*1

parish on behalf of its budget lor*
thejyear will be conducted Sun-
day'afternoon . . . A- men's club
for "members, of the parish Is to'
tie organized at a meeting Nov.
21 at the parish hall, and a Young
People's Fellowship is now.'
meeting each Sunday evening.

alter electing: officers consisting
of James Heidenreich, presi-
dent; Dale Thompson, 'Secretary
and, Treasurer, and, Robert Mad-
dox, Worship Chairman ., ,. , Ad-
visors are Fr Zeman, 'Peter
Kaminski and Gene Heidenreich
.,. . Ladies Guild will meet Tues-
day at 1:30 p.m. at Johnson,
Memorial, Hall with Mrs. Linsley
Smith hostess.
., . A bridge on" Route 61 which
crosses the Nonnewaug River
and which was, closed, after the
recent flood wil be 'reopened to
'traffic 'by December 1, the State
Department', of Transportation
anticipates ..,,. A 'delay, possibly
until" spring, in the installation of
a new bridge drew 'protests from
.many Bethlehem residents'who
use the route 'daily going to' their
employments . .. ., - Bethlehem,
places 70th among 'towns of 'the

in the per capita income of
residents ., ... . The .per capita

lgure in 1972 is, 14,327, which is
up-15.1 per cent from 1,969 . . .
Population, in 1973 was estimated
M t,MS, a' growth of 6.5 'per cent
from; 1970 ..: . ,. The figures are
provid by; the U.S. Census
Bureau. _ '

Funeral services 'were held
'Tuesday ' from, the Munson-
Lovetere Funeral, Home, Wood-
bury, to 'the Church of the Nativi-
ty, for Robert Vincent Huber, 62,
Kasson .'Road, who died, Sunday
at Waterbury 'Hospital; .after a
brief illness Born in Boston,
.'Mass. June 12,1913, he was son
of the late William B. and
Josephine' (Fandel) Huber ,., . .
He lived, in Bethlehem for more
'than 40 years, .and until his il-
lness was a self "employed
carpenter and builder... He was'

r t e r member of" th
y i r e - Department
member of- the1

c 'Town, "Committee;
and held a number of elective of-
fices, .including assessor, justice
of (he peace and constable . . .
He was president of the
Sportsmen's Bowling League,
Watertown, for 20 years, and
captain of the Bethlehem''Bowl-
ing Team . . . He is survived 'by
his widow, Gertrude (McGrady)
Huber, Bethlehem; two sons,
William B., Simi Valley Calif.,
and R. Scott Huber, Woodbury; a,
daughter, Mrs. Christine M.
P ie rce , Waterbury; - two

brothers, - William, Westwood,
Mass,,, Donald, Stoughton,
Mass., two .sisters,, Mrs, Carol
'Simon, Brockton,1 Mass. and
'Mrs. Jeanne Collins, Roxbury,
Mass.,. ten grandchildren and
.several, nieces and nephews . . .
Burial was in, Bethlehem
Cemetery,..

Annual Christmas sale con,*
ducted by the Benedictine Nuns
of Regtna Laudis Monastery is.,
'under way at 'the Little Art Shop
on 'their .grounds . . . Sale is open,

-, daily 'except, Mondays from, 11'
a.m. to 4.30 p.m., and includes
homemade food products,.
.Christmas, 'trees and wreaths..."
Meeting..'Of Conservation Com-
mission, 'postponed from last
week because of election,, wil be
held 'Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the:
Town. Office Balding . ."., Being
'held this Thursday, at 8 p. m., is a
meeting: of the Planning 'Com-
mission,, postponed from 'last
week, because' of inability to' ob-
tain a quorum. . . Next meeting
of BethlehemrMorris Garden
Club on November IS 'Will hear
talk by' Victor Allan on the
Kingsmark Resource Conserva-
tion and Development Project.,.
'. Allan is chairman of the.
program..
.,' Tie' 'Garden Club "has spring
plans 'to ' complete their im-
provements of .tie: 'town, green..
.Plantings are to 'be made of,.
Yew and Juniper, and several
benches, supplied through
'Cooperation of the lions Club
.and 'Boy Scouts, will be erected
at the end of each hedge . . .
Laurel will be planted in the
'Center of the: .green to hide a
meter box .past. . . . In work
.already completed the trees on
the green have 'been fed and
;pnined, steps .are installed to
reach the .green,' top soil has
been, .spread and' grass planted..
. Many individuals contributed
funds, to 'make 'the' work possible,
.and 'In "addition donations came

Meadow. Associates, 'Sunny
Ridge Superette, Roy's Garage,
Beth lehem E n t e r p r i s e s ,
Bethlehem Spirit Shop, Rosalie's'
"Beauty Shop,, March Farms,, and
.Bob's Landscaping. " ". -

Sexta Fein .
The first, meeting of Sexta

Feira will be held Friday, Nov."
7, at 3 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Martin. F. Lynn, 404 Northfield
Rd. 'Mrs. James M. Gary 'will.
present her paper.

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses '

. LAURETA SHELL -
Watertown Representative

Ym don't have to g%* up the
* service of an"

deot agent to take advantage of
lie lowest Insurance rates
available. - Before renewing,

flPHr MMMKBrn: .P i l l

2744*877

Early Bird Special!
Boxed
Christmas

Cards 20°/.0Off;''

Choose From:
' MAUMARJf • PARAMOUNT • NORCROSS • DRAWING BOARD

"" AMERICAN ARTISTS • HOlUi HOBBIt

SHOP EABLY FOE BEST SELECTION'
10 Acre .'Mail, Rt. 63, Watertown .271-1:122

I FOUNTAIN of HEALTH I
H / WAf. Ar»ms Mimt iMtonf f~4 Itaro U

B SAVES you food DOLLARS by S
offering these foods in BULK. U

Nan
Dried Fruit

Store Grouod
Soy Flour
Noo-fat Dry Milk
S i it Herbs

Brewers Yeast
Wheat Germ

We also gladly give a 10* discount':
IP on all purchases by the case.

I I ' 10 Acre Mai,,"Straits Tpke. ,Wtn. (next to' Pik-Kwik)
JJPatriria Muwmooo, Prop. I74-37ob ... Hours: 10-« ,'lf-F Sat 1(HJ

~' WHS' Food 'Service
Mas He- Lunches

... .For Elderly'
• - 'Senior citizens have an oppor-
tunity to' reserve 'hot lunches at a
minimal cost for' the dates of
Thursday, -Nov. 6, Tuesday, Nov.
25, and Thursday, Dec. 11, to be

.' served act Watertown High
School at 12 noon. _ ' _

- - Mrs. Sdith, Krakauslms, in-
structor of ' the -'Food. Service'
Class ' ai 'WHS,, reported the
lunches are planned for a max-
imum, of ,'20' persons each day,
and. prior reservations 'may be

made with
^director of
located at We
for the lunch'is

Park and;
Don, Stepai
arrangement^
'with Fred"

Nancy, Coffee,
Senior Center
Mai,. The cost

!.5O each,
ition .Director
who made
the program,

WHS-'direc-
tor of Vocational Education, said
the mini-bus will "be made
available to transport the seniors,
if possible., ' •
" High, - school juniors and

seniors enrolled in ''the Food' Ser-
vice program will 'prepare' and
serve. the \ meals .in their
classroom,. Mrs. Krakauskas in-
dicated more, meals are planned
after the 'holidays'.

THANKSGIVING
CONVENIENCE

Just mink of a, delicious, time-saving TraiquilityCooked-to-
• Order Thanksgiving Twrkey. Then call in yCr order. -

. Cooked, 'with, Tranquility Poultry Stuffing and furnished with
a separate' 28 w. container of Turkey Gravy qt no extra charge.
Still foil, wrapped to preserve moisture and with, simple in- .
structions for beating, your Cooked-to-Order Turkey wil 'be
ready from noon,. Wed., Nov. 26, 'until Farm Salesroom closes
at-5:«' pjm. Sorry, closed a'l Thanksgiving i>ay.. Bon! 'be dis-
appointed — order .now? ' ,:

'Turkey Gravy .and Tranquility Poultry Stuffing also sold
separately." ' I . •

TRANQUILITY FARM
TruqaUUly Road ai Route M, Middkb«r> Telephone 7SS-2HS \

(

BLOUSES

nz

Smart
MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274-6373

'Ones,'Ties.,'-Sat. 114 Fri. li-8 '

FOLKS KEEP TELLING US
WE HAVE THE HEALTHIEST

PLANTS 111 TOWN
STOP I I

SEE FOR YOURSELF
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM

PLUS

WATERBURY'S LARGEST DISPLAY
OF POTTERY and P U N T FIXTURES

YES, WE HAVE
PLANT FOOD HYPONEX

464 CHASE AVENUE, WATERBURY
754-5116
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Westover Appoints
Women To Faculty
Two Watertown women have

been appointed to the faculty at
Westover School, Middlebury, in
an announcement made by Head-
master Joseph L. li.oM.er recent-
ly-

'Barbara T. Grossman has been
appointed an art; ins tractor at the
school, while Mrs. Florence O.
Mabry was appointed typing in-'
structor.

Miss Grossman, who has
taught art at the Westover
Creative Arts Program, the
Western Connecticut Jewish
Community Center and the
Washington Art Association in
Washington Depot, resides with
'tier husband, Charles F. Cajori,
and her daughter Nicole in
Watertown. She 'is a graduate of

'the High 'School of' Mask; and Art
and Cooper Union, .in. New York:,
and was awarded, a Fulbrigbt
Grant for a. fear of study in
Munich, Germany.

She has. a t e had. 'exhibits, at the
Bowery Gallery, Washington Art.
Association, the Mattatuck
Museum, and the Westover
School.

Mrs, Mabry, a graduate off the
Katherine Gibbs School in.
Boston, .also serves on the staff
at Westover as secretary to 'the '
'Depa.rbn.eftt of Development.

She resides, in. Watertown 'With.
her husband, Tony E... Mabry,
and her four children, John
Cross, a student at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute; Philip
Cross, a. student at Nonnewaug
High 'School; and Peter and
Rebecca Cross, who are students
in the Watertown. school system,

- SETTING IIP CAMP at the Blue Trail District fall camprree held at the: White Foundation in Litchfield are
members' of "Troop TO, First Congregational Church of 'Watertown.. Pictured left, to "right are 'members'. Tom
Rhoads, .'Dick. Welch, Tom. Undercuffler, .Mike' Stepanek, .Dan. Whitten, and 'Dean Budsall.

ROOT & BOYD INC
Imsurm^nce Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE

Bicentennial Card
.Parties Scheduled

'' Next Wednesday -
Several Bicentennial Card

Parties for. the 'benefit, of tie
Watertown-Oakville Bicenten-
nial Permanent Memorial have
been scheduled for Wednesday,
Nov. 12. Afternoon and evening
sessions .are planned, with a
mull donation per person asked.
Cards or games are to be fur-
nished by players.

Homes to' be opened at 1 p.m.,
.and their hostesses, .are: Mrs.
.Frederick. Camp, 164 Middlebury
Rd., 'Mrs... .Leo'Fabian, hostess,
Mrs. John Watters, 4? Academy
t in , Mrs. loin Cassidy, hostess;
Mrs. Michael Backley, 8» Nov»
'Scotia. Hill Rd., Mrs. John
Sullivan and Mrs. ".'Douglas Bur-
dick, hostesses; Mrs. Peter
.KrawcHik., 5 The Green. .Mrs.
Roy Middendorf and Mrs.
Douglas Pitatte, hostesses; and
Mrs. Carl Sierooo, Nova Scotia
Hil Rd., Mrs. Lawrence Baeder
aid Mrs, Gilbert Christie,

Hom.es to be opened at 7: JO
p.m. are Mrs. John Dibble,
176 Guernsey/town Rd., 'Mrs.
Robert Garziosa and Mrs,
William .Lang, 'hostesses'; 'Mrs.
Clyde Sayre 647 Park Rd., Mrs.
James Mullen .and 'Mrs. Carmine
MarcMtto. hostesses; .and 'Mrs,
William Fitzgerald, Jr., 325
Woodbury Rd., Mrs. Donald
Atwood and - Mrs. Sfed.ia.ao"

Persons interested in playing
should .contact, one of the follow-
ing for reservations: Mrs. Leo

Telephone -
Answering

Service

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service

FronM Express
" Moving IMP now loading
ff&f ,QI|| pQlflfV lift 'Fvwf'IQQi...
Our own vont personally
handtr your mevt all. th*
way. Check our ratal.

• fr«« •ttimaf**. Call 757-

mm.
Daby-Moving & Storage

Ml V «Mo *.,.

ELfCTMC B U S UGH?
CALL US FOR INSTALLATION
OF A MONEY SAVER ON
i TOI1 EECTWC TOT

WATER HEATER.
(LT.SlOSSEL£CraCAL
COMTRACTORS,

Watertow-274-6406

Fabian, 274-3514; Mrs. Join
Cassidy, 274-1448; or Mrs... John
Sullivan, 274-5163 , "

.Refreshments are being' baked
and dona ted by ..'The
Homemakers Club, Ruth Circle

'Of' the United. Methodist Church
.and several members of 'the
Watertown Junior Woman's
Club. Card tables and chairs are
being supplied by St. John's
Church. I

REAL ESTATE
'WATERTOWN: 4t» Main St. » # - » !

WATERBURY. 481 Meadow St.
lower Nathan Hale Buickl

751-7251

Fbr a better Christmas
next year, join our Club

this year!
The Woodbury Savings .Bank
Christmas Club,, that is. Join
and ...well give you one extra
payment when you complete"
your club. A real bonus . . . just
when you need one'' the most!

You can open your Christmas
Club account lor as little as
$1.00 a. week ($51.00 upon
completion) or as much as
$20.00 a week ($1,020.00 upon
completion)'.

Join the club this year,, for a merrier next year!

Woodbury—One Sherman Hi!! Rd., Woodbury, CT 06796
Southbury — Heritage Village, Southbury, CT 06488
Bethlehem —Main Street, Bethlehem., CT 06751
Telephone 2,63-2111 for any office • Member F.D.I.C.

SAVINGS
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by permission of-THE BETTMANN ARCHIVE

1789: One man to lead America.
It's time to pull together. One

Constitution has been, approved.- Our
capital is New York City. Our
Electors have unanimously decided.
The one man worthy of the job of
leading this new nation is George
Washington. He has fears. He has
humility. He writes, vl walk, on •
untrodden ground."1

: But he also lias our gratitude, our
'• trust and. ouriaith.. We "give him a
triumphal journey' from. Mount
Vernon to the capital. Arches,
cheers, songs; streets strewn with,
flowers. Still, he trembles as he
stands on the balcony of Federal Hall
on the 30th of April. He takes the. •
first oath of office and/adds his own
words: "I, swear, so help me God,."
Come celebrate America with us.
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THESE SENIOR CITIZENS emerged as costume party winners
at tie senior citizens annual recreation Halloween Party, held at
Mary Jo's Westbury Room, on, Oct. 21. Standing .left to right are
Anna Kosko, the scariest; Jo Tedesco, the funniest; Mary JoC
-most original; Rosmay Coddington, Bicentennialist (tie);
Dorothy Rice, prettiest; Julian O'Connor, 'best all-round; and
Arlene Hull,. Bicentennialist (tie)...

Holiday "Gift
Shop Saturday

- A Holiday Gift Shop' will be
'Open in. Fellowship- Hall of the
United Methodist Church on
Saturday, Nov. 8, from. 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.

Candles, custom, made "wood
.articles, knitted, and handmade
items, attic 'treasurers, jewelry,
cards .and1 gift wrap all will be
offered for sale. Also available is
a specially made wreath of pine
cones and a pine cone door
decoration.

The shop is sponsored, • by the
ladies of the church under the
Co-Chairmanship of Joyce
Lafferty and Bernice El wood.

Dutch Auction .
; Slated Nov. II .-

T h e Water t o w n J u n i. o r
Woman's Club will hold a Dutch
Auction on Tuesday, Nov. 11, at
7:30 p .m. ' a t the United
Methodist Church. The event is
open to 'the pubic.'

The annual School Bus 'Safety
Check conducted by the club in.
cooperation with the School
Department will be held the
week of Nov.. 17 to 21,

On Tuesday, Nov. 25, the
Club's Executive Board will
meet at 8 p.m.' at the home of
Barbara Marchitto.

OWYAA Meeting
The monthly meeting of 'the

Oak ville-Water town -' Youth
Athletic Association will be held
Wednesday, Nov. .12., at Sp.m. at
the' Oakville Branch Library.

Junior Women
To Hold Auction

" The Water town J u n i o r
Woman's Club is sponsoring a
Dutch. Auction, and raffle on
Tuesday, Nov. 11, at 7:30 p.m. at
the' Methodist Church.

AH. items, for the auction .are
handmade by members of 'the
club.,', and handmade items will
be featured in a mini-bazaar, a
special attraction.

'The auction is open to 'the
public, and. there is no entrance
fee'. -

Eum.ma.ge Sale
The Episcopal Churchwomen

of AH Saihts Episcopal Church
will hold a. rummage sale on Fri-
day and Saturday, Nov. ? and 8,
at 'the church hall, 262 Mam St..
Oakville. —

Friday hours will be from' 6:30
to 8:30 p.m., and Saturday -hours
from 9 a.m.. to 12 Noon.

L&
Home & Garden Equipment

• F I L L < / X LEAF ILOWERS &
CIEAN-UP ^ V ^ P A M K R SWEEPERS

ARIENS SNOWBLOWERS -
REMlNGTON-STIHL-HOMELITE-McCUUOCH

CHAIN SAWS
ARIENS—JACOBSEN—HAHN—ECLIPSE
POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

274-6434
SA.L.ES; & SERVICE

1376 Main Street
Watertown. Conn.

'Range & 'Fad (Ml.

BARffiAULT'S
Wto MAIN' St . OAKVILLE
Tel, SM-OM or 271-1:2211

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Heetkig 1

Fuc«r, Sink,
loilffl lipoirs
i'rttr Htottn
trains 1 S«wtn

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-1714

for all your
residential or

commcrciol n*ca*

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

Plant
Meny
Christinas!

Join. The Colonial. Bank's 1.976
Automatic Transfer Christmas Club

And Watch Your Plants Grow
Along, With Your Holiday Savings

Everyone opening an Automatic Trans-
fer Christmas Club at The Colonial Bank
will receive a. FREE 10" Green. 'Thumb
Terrariurn Kit. Ideal as a centerpiece or
table-top decoration, the cylindrical shaped
terrarium comes complete with nutritious
potting soil, bed charcoal, and decorative
bits and pieces. In addition, you receive a
healthy 5% interest on, your completed Club

to provide you with more" money for holiday
gift-giving.

Start: preparing for every name on your
holiday 'gift list by-opening your Automatic
'Transfer Christmas Club at. The Colonial
.Bank today! Just, tell us how much "you wish
to have 'transferred each week from your
Colonial 'Bank Checking Account into your
Christmas Club" Account,,.. We'll do the rest
—automatically—and, before you, know it,
you'll have enough green, 'to satisfy every
name on-your holiday gift list!

If you already have an Automatic
Transfer Christmas Club 'with us, you can
receive a Free Terrariurn just by increasing
your weekly 'transfer.

(One 'gift per account' while supplies last)

The Colonial Bank
and Trust Company

a Colonial Bancorp Company

Offices In: Waterbury • Bridgewater • Brookfietd • Cheshire • Kent • Meriden • Midtfebuty • Naugaluck
• N«w .Mifofd • Shawm, • Southlnuy • Thomasion • Tonington • WaDingford • Ufeteitoum • Wolcott • 'Woodbury
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
. - l y Bob Polm«r

> 'Here will be a Father .and Son
; angle to the Kennedy-Watertown
'game" Saturday morning.

DicItLewis is one of the assis-
tant Watertown .coaches and Ms
son Link will be helping Kennedy
coaches, John Davis and Freddie
Jones with the Eagles defense.

Link is a former Kennedy
'defensive end and linebacker
' who is now a junior at Central
Connecticut State College.
• Beth Lewis is the Watertown
cheerleaders' mascot. Beth will
be celebrating her birthday 'Fri-
day while her brother Link .and
their grandfather Dan Santoro
M l have birthdays Saturday. It
should be an interesting weekend
for the 'Lewises.
. • As for the: game itself, Water-
town wil haw to play its best
fame' of the season to whip

. fie: Eagles are playing 'their
test; football of 'the 'year right
now ami many believe Kennedy
is as good and better 'than. 'most.
Naugatuck Valley League teams.,
at this stage. . '

They are coming off a. big win
over Wllby 'Which knocked the
Wild Cats out of The NVL title

* picture. Kennedy is only 1-4, but
three of the '.losses came by their
own mistakes. -... ..

Kennedy' has the -best passing
combination in 'the. Valley in
quarterback '.Mike Salinaro and
his receiver " Dave Valente.
They' ve got 'the best place kicker
seen in Wa terburyin many years

' .in Bob Brantley .and. they are
; physical, in short it's a good.

team.
.. ' I. would be: surprised by a
.. Watertown victory. '

.His was. the ..year to 'beat
M»ugatuck.Soeveryone4hougJit,.

- including myself.
Well maybe i t was, tat. a '.look

at. 'the NVI standings shows the
Greyhounds resting comfortably
in first place with an undefeated
6-0 record. They have clinched: at
'test a tie. for the title with only

. one game left, and. 'that's 'the 'big
''one' Saturday night against Holy
Cross, at Municipal Stadium...

•• The Crusaders' are the only
team with a shot at a piece of the

"Championship... Coach. Jim
.Harris's team has two league

' .games remaining'as t ey meet
"- Torrington, Friday 'night, Nov.
" 14

Watertown, Kennedy, Wilby..
asd Sacred Heart *11 had a good
chance to 6eat Ptattgatttck.

Watertown l a d the
Greyhounds on the brink of
defeat several times before
dropping a 7-0 decision. Sacred
Heart held the Greyhounds to a
mere 39 yards rushing last week
and only gave up four first
downs, but like the Indians
couldn't put any points on the
board and Coach Frank Granato
and his young men after playing
a super game went home with a
disappointing 6-0 loss. So
Mangys still ruing the roost.

I'm picking Holy Cross to stop
the Greyhounds Saturday. The
Crusaders played fifth ranked
Xavier to an 18-18 stand still last
week and 1 be l ieve the
Greyhounds will have trouble
scoring off Holy Cross. Now if
they can only put a few points on
the board it just might lead to a
championship game with Naugy
.later on..

The' Kennedy at 'Watertown

re begins at 10:30 a.m. A win
the Indians could possibly

start them on a three-game
streak that would mean a 5-5
year. Crosby and Torrington re-
main following Saturday's game.
The Red Raiders are at Water-
town in the t r a d i t i o n a l
Thanksgiving morning contest.

Sal Bosco celebrated his 39tb
year in the' barber business. last
week which means we're .all get-
ting a little older, Sal.

Sal 's been a fixture on
OakviUe's Main Street lor all
that time first starting on Us

own. in the building: which .now'
houses 'the Main St.." 'Supper' Club
and which of course was 'before:
that. Bob and Rose Evan's
grocery store.

Sal has .always been interested
In. sports and1 has sponsored soft-
ball and. bowling t e a m s
throughout the' years. He too was..
always 'willing' to aid local
baseball 'teams as they sought:
financial assistance through
storecard advertising' and other
.means. I won't wish you 39 more'
Sal, because..!.'know that some-
day in ""the near future: .you want -

'the golden, years.

CUFF NOTES .... Charley
'Buckingham, Mort Keilty and
Ike "Miller, Watertown high
classmates ut long ago, got
together recently and you can,
bet 'the' main topic was sports ...
Al .and Vin Barkauskas, former
Oakville Bulldogs battery 'have:
been doing a'major overhaul on
.the- Barkauskas 'homestead, on..
Falls Awe. ....

'Dynamites,'
Undefeatables
Volleyball Champs
'The Undefeatables, led .by

Mrs," 'Beth Grant, were .nearly
just that as the 'team captured
the first place championship in'
the seventh, and eighth .grade'
division of the Oakville-
Watertown. Youth ...Athletic
-Association. Girls" .Volleyball
League. 'The club finished with 27
wins .and four losses'" enroute to
the title.. 'Each girl, received a
"'trophy from, the OWYAA for'the
fine season.
- Coming in second were the '

' 'Vicious Vollies with a 2M.1 .slate,
led by; Betsy McGough and Mrs.
Swenski. Rounding out the stan- -
dings were Mrs.. Rod l a ' s
Dangerous Diggers (17-14), '.Mrs.
Steffes* . Connecticut Killdoxers
. (13-18), and Mrs', Palmer and,
"..Mrs/ Maisto's Water-Oak..
Slammers (8-23).

In "the fifth, and. .'Sixth .grade
" division,' 'the Dynamites, coach-
ed by Miss Wendy Furs and Mrs.
Marcia Moriarty, took top

'honors and trophies with a 15-5
record. Runners-up were: 'the
Spikers (10-1.0),' led. by Mrs.
Keers and."Mrs. Krayeske. Sally -
Grant's Pink Panthers finished
at i l l , while Linda. Spencer's

• 'Wacky Wackers ended up. 5-13.

Fun Travelogues .
- For Vactioners

' Begin Next Week ,
TuckwvAriz. — 'now to get

there, what' to bring with you.
and who you'll find there —.will
te the first stop''Thursday, Nov. *
13 in a. series of travel programs'
slated by 'the Park and' Recrea-
tion Department to' be presented
through March at the Water-
town's Library.

The program.,, called Travel
Showtime, features free travel.
information presented .in., an
entertaining -manner for town.
residents, especially those plan-
ning to take that long-awaited
vacation,. Mrs. Rosemary Post, .a
representative of 'the 'American
.Airlines Kiwi Speakers' Bureau, -
the sponsors' of the 'travel series,

-will, te .the discussion guide
throughout 'the programs.

. Other showtime dates and.
points of interest include'1 Ber-

" muda, Thursday, Dec. 11; Mex-
ico, Thursday, Jan. 8;.. Per-
formers (ski films.), Thursday,

" Feb. 12: and St. Thomas. (Virgin.
Is lands) ' a i d a packing
demonstration, Thursday,
'March It: 'The .programs' will
begin -at 7:30 p.m. at the library.

Three Bowl ,200' .'
Eighty-one youngsters took

part in. ''Saturday*!'
srion of the .Park and.'.! .
Department's Youth Bowling
League, at the Blue Ribbon
Lanes.- _ •

'The.1 high scorers for the.' day'
were Steve Lawson, IDS and 105
games'for a total of 20; Hernan
Reiss, 109 and 91 for 200; and Jim
Calabrese, Sf and 104 for 200,

FLAG FOOTBALL CHAMPS in the 12 to 13-year-old age division woe the Spiotti Music lean. Pictured
front row, left, to''right, are Craig Morrissey, Tom Nolan. Michael Middendorf, Vincent Spiotti, .and. Richard
Barkauska* Second raw: 'Coach. Gerald Morrissey and daughter Melissa, Robert Lucas, John Slocum,"
Winston Elder, John Franeiwi, assistant coach Vincent Spiotti, Sr.,- and Randy Lucas.

'.Be careful what yon' start
'wlille trying to stop something
— yon could be accused of the
cardinal sin of butting in. "

. Water-Oak Indians
. Flay Key Games1'

On Sunday ..
, The' Water-Oak: Midgets of 'the

- Southern Connecticut Pop
Warner 'League' .haw a chance.' to
.cinch, a. tielor first, place' .in. the
Northern Division .when, it hosts
Winsted Sunday afternoon, at 'the

- Watertown High field.
• The Midgets, now 5-2-0, were
blanked by Trumbull last .Sun-
day,. 49-0, while the Junior
Midgets were beaten 21-0 in. a
.long afternoon "for the Indians'
loyal fans. The Junior Midgets.
Are 5-1-1 and remained 'in -sole
possession of first place -in its

. category as the Winsted juniors
were thumped-by Seymour.

The Junior Indians .have one
game remaining on. 'the schedule, •
.and" face Fairfield on Sunday at
""Watertown.High.". - '

Season's Tickets
Season, tickets for "'Watertown;

.High School basketball and
hockey programs are: now on
sale in the office' of 'the Director
of Athletics at 'the high school,. .
.'Donald Borgnine announced this
w e e k . • • . •

" Oral Detection ""
' 'Project Nov. 13 '
The Waterbury Unit* of the

American Cancer Society has an-
nounced an 'Oral .Detection '.Pro-'
ject (cancer of the mouth) to be
'held at the'- Naugatuck VaJley
Mall on "Thursday, NOT, 1.3, from
5 to 9 p.m. The project, is being
conducted with the cooperation
of 'the'. Greater Waterbury .Area,
.'Dental. Association. Each par-
ticipant 'Will he: examined,., in
complete privacy,, by a' dentist
and an oral surgeon.

SUESNUDSI
SITWMYSPKU

BJQP* :p#r fixing 1-5 p.n.

Ktos Age 10 and Under I
ipanied by a
55* per string"

- Bus Leaves Fur
Yale Bowl At 11

.Al 'those .who .have signed up'
for the Watertown Jaycees
Youth Day at the Yale ..Bowl, on
Saturday, 'Nov. 1, are to meet, at
Deland Field, .no. later than. 11
a,m. that 'day.

Youngsters .not accompanied
by their own. parents .must bring
a permission slip, if 'these" have
not 'yet 'been turned in. Buses will,
return, to Deland Field at about 5
p.m. •-

'The Jaycees .advise' those mak-
ing the trip to dress, warmly. 'The
•trip will go as. scheduled des.ipi.te
inclement weather, unless 'the;
game is cancelled. .

CIAL

SGREAT

. rt-aim .
rspojut.TOtr.ai.

APMZZA
I

^ '"Hade with Goodness"

i n Ed» -Ufct id. Take Out 274-8119
. **•**•»*» ., ' lest^uiiirt 274-8042

Storting at 4 P.M.. - 7 days a week
Takt «M' flfjtrs m mnmi "m «w ht§* Jtohf m m .
ffaciKltM far tarf* iron* pixxu ipartbs.

I
Make Your !\ext Birthday A

- ' Pizxm Pmrty!
ALSO SERVING GRINDERS 1

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
SPECIALISTS

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and S«w»r '

V 'Spp'ltC' To Ilk
liwfalM" . "

Corr̂ ctvcl
274^3636 .. 274.3344

What can
your tires
tell you?

Ate fma mm ..'weaiing: _._.
'EXPERT FRONT END AUG

• WE .'HAVE. THE: TIRES'' •
. • 'WE' HAVE THE EXPERTISE

• WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT
"• 'WE' 'HAVE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

TRAVERS TEXACO STATION
274-144* t O t t M n St. WtfUfUWll 274-5171

I f f Iwr'IfI lC§ f . MASUH-CHAKGC 1 IAMK AfttKICARO
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fT'S £ASY TO

WfTH

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday, noon is the deadline for classified adver-

tising. Rates: $1.00 minimum charge for t ie first 12
words, pins $.30 'per line for each additional fine beyond
tie minimum (approx. four words per line). All
classifieds are carried in t ie Water-Oak Shoppers
Guide as well, as Town Times, at no additional charge.
J&S LEATHER EXPRESS.
Custom leather goods and
repairs, 667 Main:: St., Water-
town. Call Jim Pazera. 274-2679.

CELLARS, ATTICS garages
cleaned. Light moving jobs.
H i g h l y • r e c o m m e n d e d .
Reasonable rates.. 274-4540.

AND ALTERATIONS TO
FIT1. Call 274-4150.

L O R R A I N E ' S CAKES &
BAKERY, 155 Main S i . ,
Oakulle. 274-3512. Specializing
in Wedding Cakes with fountain,"
Anniversary, Shower cakes, pies
made on the premises, our own,
brownies, Italian cookies, cheese
cakes, and Italian breads, rolls,
donuts and coffee to go. Hours
Tues.-Sat., 6:30 a.m.-9 p.m., Sun,.
7 a.m.-8 p.m. Closed Mondays.
Order your Thanksgiving pies
now. O'pen Thanksgiving Day un-
til 12 Noon.

FILL, LOAM, .gravel. Grading
and 'excavating. Call 274-5153.

WINTER CLEAN-UP: .'Leaves,
gutters; snowblowing, sidewalks
cleared Call 274-4578

P.- J. CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Aye., Qakville, 274-8SS4. Mor-
ning, afternoon and evening'
classes.

TRUMPET LESSONS. New
England Conservatory of Music
graduate. R. Filippone, 274-5138.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY' WORK
One of the most completely
equipped' Paint & Body Simps in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

Il l Meriden Road
Watertrary

BAGGED LEAVES picked, up.
Trash removal and, light truck-
ing. Call 2744758.

LEAVES RAKED and fall clean-
up, Call 274-4758. .

FUR SALE: Seasoned firewood.
Well-rounded pick-tip load $22.
Cafl. 2744583.

'LOST: City National 'Bank of
Connecticut Book No. 430143680.
Payment applied for.

FREE KITTENS, two male, two
female, five weeks old. Litter
trained. 'Call 274-4523 after S p.m.
FOR SALE; Auto harp and. 'case,,
like new. Never used. $50. Call
274-4646. '

'FOR SALE': .21 acres:. Beautiful
meadow land on Basaett Rd. 350'
paved frontage. Call, 2M-4BU.

AUTO' BODY REPAIR and pain-
ting wort, done reasonably. For
farther information call 2744646.

'TWELVE BLUEBERRY plants
for sale. Huge1 berries. Cat 274-
6282 after 3 p m . . ..

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpaper-

ing. " '
Call. 274-4578

SHARPENING - Ice skates, cir-
cular saws, scissors, etc. AL'S
SHARPENING, 13 Roberts St.,
aide door. Phone 274-4611.

WANTED: " Newspapers for
school project. Will pick up. Call
274-5690 or 274-1235 after 3 p.m

WANTED: horse' lover and van
owner to take two torses to pony
club once a week, 3:30 to 5:30
p.m..,. Watertown to Bethlehem.
Write to P.O. Box, I, Watertown,.

TAG' SALE: Nov. 8 & 9 , • « Falls
Awe., Oakvilie. Black saddle &
-bridle, clothes and assorted
items.

FOE SALE: Two Abyssinian
guinea pigs, cage and all, $15.
Call 274-0810 anytime.

FOR SALE: Sewing machine
with cabinet, all accessories and
attachments, $125. Also, wood-'
burning stove, used one winter,
$125 Call 274-8230.

DOG GROOMING: All small
breeds. Call ,274-2435,

'FOR SALE: 1966 Buick La Sabre.
good running condition, 1450.
Call 274-6429 during day, or '274-'
4604 after 6.

TAG SALE: Chair, couch,
bookcase, clothes, drapes, sled,
lamps and much misc.. 29 Central
Ave., Oakville, off Davis St.,
Saturday, Nov. 8.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
70S Main St.
Watertown •

Expert watch repairing
.guaranteed, workmanship...

BALDWIN & WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

'SMOTT! .'MUSIC SCHOOL
It Acre Mall - Straits Tpke.

274-1556 - 879-4353
Lessons on ail instruments.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.

John. B. At wood, 49 DeForst St.,
Watertown, next to the 'Town
Hall. W4-6711. "

REWEAV1NG AND'
MONOGRAMMING. Start a
club and get your clothes FREE.

. We also carry tennis dresses and
sweaters." Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.
MASON SHOE SALESMAN, Al
'Edwards, Phone after 5:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, 274-6512.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK,, reasonable. Building and,
repairing. Free 'estimate. Tel
274W7
BONE MEAL! Brewers Yeast'!
.'Rose' .Hips! - Lecithin! Protein!
and. many more naturals. See the
Harvestime 'display at Drug City
of Watertown.

.LOST: Thomas ton Savings Bank
Book- No. 02017341. Payment
applied for.

ATTICS, CELLARS,, 'garages
and lawns cleaned,, part time at a
reasonable rate. Z74-58G0.

AMAZING "Grapefruit Pill""
'with Diadax plan. More con-
venient than grapefruits. Eat
satisfying meals and lose: weight.
Drug City- of Watertown.

ANDRE'S MASSAGE, licensed,.
We come to you -day or' night.
Call 1-393-2444.

HALF IRSB SETTER —
Labrador, four-months old.
.Free. Gall 19U0M.

CUSTOM SEWING. Alterations,
mending , d r a p e r i e s and
Bicentennial costumes made.
274-5175.

LEGAL NOTICE

State of Connecticut
.Court: of Probate

District of Watertown
* Oct. 27, '1975

•NOTICE, 'TO CREDITORS
- Estate of DAVID T. ROGER

Pursuant to an order of Hon..
Carey R. Geghan, Judge, all
claims must' be presented to' the
fiduciary named below on or
before Feb. 6,1976 or be 'barred
'by law. The fiduciary, is:

Virginia R. Black
239 Northfield Road

Watertown, Conn.
' TT 11-6-75

• State of Connecticut
. Court of Probate

Oct. .31, 1S75
District, of Watertown

NOTICE TO CREDITORS:
Estate of WILLIAM. .POWERS
Pursuant to an order of Hon.

Carey' R. Geghan, Judge, all
claims must be' presented, to the
Fiduciary named below on or
'before Feb. 6, 1976 or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is:

Edna Florence Powers
550 Woodbury Road

Watertown, Conn
TT 11-6-75

LIQUOR PERMIT
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
This, is to give notice that, I,

David W Platt of 50' East HiU
Rd., Watertown have filed an
application placarded, '24 October
1975 with the .Liquor Control
Commission for a' PACKAGE
LIQUOR for the sale of alcoholic
liquor on the premises 623 Main
Street, Watertown.

The business, will be' owned by
Howard R. Platt 17 Westwood
Drive, Middlebury and, will, be
'Conducted by David W. Platt as
;pennittee., David W. Platt

October 24, 1975'
TT1 11-6-75

OAKVILLE — Cozy four-room
apartment in private1 home in, ex-
cellent residential area. Ideal for
single or couple with, small child.
$175 month includes' heat and
electricity. References required.
Write P.O., Box 1, Watertown,
Conn. _ _ .

SIGN'S, reasonable. Tracks
lettered.. Posters, windows, etc.
Call 274-5815 after' 4 p.m.

OLD THINGS WANTED." Top*
prices, paid, for one item, or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758.

WMJ GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim, for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
§084.

PAINTING • Interior and 'ex-
terior. Professional paper hang-
ing 'Call 'Ed. Michaud, 274837?

AMWAY PRODUCTS. Outstan-
ding in variety and. quality;
home care....auto care...personal
care, and food supplement. Call
274—5471 for brochure.

.JUST AMOVED AT Chintz "N
Prints of Newtown, an, enormous
number of Decorator' Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. 'Main St..
(Route '25) Newtown,, Conn.

IRON, 'POOR BIOOD? Try iron
rich Harvestime Blackstrap
Molasses capsules. Drag City of
Watertown..

REDUCE excess fluids wile
Fluidex tablets, only $1.89. Drug
City of Watertown.

NOTICE'

This schedule is published as required in. Special Act. 74-3.1, Sec-
tion S of the 1974 Legislature to' show the effect, the grant from-State
Federal Revenue Sharing Fund had on the property 'tax rate.

EFFECT OF STATE PROPERTY TAX GRANT

ON MILL RATE FOR TOWN OR CITY OF Watertown

TOTAL TAX RATE PER LEGISLATIVE ACTION " 54.9

AMOUNT OF STATE PROPERTY TAX' RELIEF
GRANT OF ' 117,005.1.0
EFFECT' ON TAX, RATE, OTHER THAN GRANT:
GRANT OF $17 JK.1I
DIVIDED BY GRAND LIST OF SUO.GM.0M. •• .307 milk

.MUNICIPAL TAX RATE OTHER THAN GRANT' 54.513.

TOTAL TAX, RATE ADOPTED 54.9 mi l s

Dated at Watertown, Connecticut, this 31st day of October, 1975.
Paul. F. Smith. Town Manager

Town of Watertown, Connecticut
TT 11*75

^wWOODBURY LANES
" } ffl%, MAIN STREET. WOODBURY
( \ Come to Our

t U "RED PIN RALLY" ^ l )
m \ w a y tttoy mA ;S«'tor*»y Night v - W

RED PIN STRIKE worth 2 tickets
GREEN' FIN' STRIKE worth 1 ticket

DRAWING HIST SATURDAY of EVERY
MONTI FOR VALUABLE PRIZES

— Public Bowling Only —

STOCK LIQUIDATION

NYLON SPtUSH it NYION HI-LO SHAG
S Solid Colors 5 Two-Tone Colors

150 tolHct Rolls
up to 12' x M" "

SHAGS - TIPSHEAR - SPLUSH, etc.
wilias wp !• (l4.,t5 'if. p4..

Installed - Sm99 ^ ̂
CTTY T l £ and CARPET

" 406 Watertown Avenue, Waterbury -
Open daily - 1,0 A.M. to 6 P.M. fCM J 'TJT ' Open evenings
Thursday - 10' A.M. to 9 P.M. • 5Ft"'T I '1' I by appointment

ECONOMY TIRE
CENTER

,137.1 Man SI WMertam 274-0235

SAVINGS ON
BRAND NAME

SEE TOM 'TODAY FOR THE
BEST BUYS M TOWN! .'

Al l PRICES INCllDf rXT.
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING
WEN' FOR GAS 7 DAYS A 'WEEK

OWNED BY
TED & TOM TRAUB

Moo. - Fri. 8-6
Sat - Son. S-5

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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W HAIRDRESSERS were nowhere to be seen
last Friday at Roger Daveluy's Coiffures as this moUey crew

jafed .in sane Halloween fun and ran operations for l i e day.
Delighting the customers with their out o' sight antics were, bot-
tom row 'left to right, Janice Kelly, Sylvia Griffin, Carol Yuritcb,
and Rae Datelie, Back raw: Suzanne Muxrican, Roger Daveluy,
Christine Lamy and Curb "Louie"" fcmden. (Valuckas Photo).

VOTING MACHINE TOTALS an: called out by voting official Ar-
rnand Madeux after the peils nhmeA at Swift Junior High in. the
<5ith District, and more often than not, the Democratic tally was
the higher figure. Pictured 'left to right, .are' Harold Healy, voting
machine mechanic, and election 'Officials, '.lira, Beverly Crowe,,

' Mrs. Theresa Palleria,. Mr. IfadeuK, and. Michael Castagna.
- • (Valockas Photo'}

JAMES PAZERA, owner of J£S Leather Express, 677 Main "St.
will be one of .at professional craftsmen and artists who will dis-
play and sell their work"at the Watertown Junior Woman's Chib
.Arts ami 'Graft Festival Sunday, Nov. 9, from II a.m. to 5 p.m. at
•Watertown. High School. " _ , - — - - 1 _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _

Double up,
America.

LIONEL-IVES TRAINS
Bought - Repaired

Assessed
' 274-2845 or 283-83W

Two can ride cheaper
/than cue.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscoping ' :;

Trucking
Lown Maintenance

263-42341

Guerrera
1376 Mate St. Watertown (L&J) 274^434

" " Democrats . - •
(Continued From Page' l)

edge' on the School 'Board... In .ad-
dition to ' ;ilrs. Slavin, Mrs.

*. Klamkin, Mr. Thompson .and Mr.
A.i.teheson,", ot her Board
m e m b e r s w i l l lne l i .de
Republicans Richard Carlson,
Donald Poulin and Donald.
Atwood, and Democrats Mrs.
Daniel tShirley) Zuraitis, and.'
Ronald Russo. When 'the' Board
reorganizes 'later 'this month, it
wi.ll see its. first Republican
Chairman in; many years. -' . •••

'The make up of the new Coun-
cil Mil include five members
with experience and. four new-
comers. Oddly, 'three' of 'the five
with experience are' the minority
Republicans. Democrats elected
include Everard Day, high., vote:
getter .and 'the.' probable choice
lor Chairman, "Charles R.
Fisher, Robert W. fiiroux, Sr.,
William J. Muccino, Raymond
W. Powell, and Kathryn G.
Shelhart. Republicans are Mrs.
Mitchell, 'Mr. Flaherty and. 'Mr.

ENGINEERED
~ SINTERINGS

.AND'

PLASTICS, INC.
• * ' • A . • ; . -

.; WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY -

PJUNTS
at the FACTOir STOK

"MfflS.
MVY1*

KEELER & LONG, INC.
856 Echo Lakm Ed., Wot«rtown

Td. 2744711
Iran: 8-5; Sit. 842

to remain as the polling site'
for 'at .least"'two more years.
'Whether' or not the Democrat
claim of a no tax increase will
hold up is something we'll all
'learn .more about next March.

'• Teachers Vote
(Continued .'Prom Page' II

"the present negotiating agent,
t h e Watertown Education
Association. (WEA) over the
right to bargain with the Board.
After losing out in. 'the last, elec-
tion, the WFT has reportedly in-
creased its membership substan-
tiaUy. ' .

- Contract negotiations 'between
the Board and.'the WEA have
'been 'Suspended this, 'week due to'

Tine only other seats up for
grabs were those on the .'Board of'
Selectmen, where Evelyn T.
Graboski and Brenda P.
Zuraitis, Democrats, "were
reelected, and Republican Fran-
cis M. Markham was; chosen as
'the.' third member.

In "all, 6.224 ballots were
cart, including 1.32: absentees.
There were 2,278 ballots .cast at
Heminway Park, 1,958 at Swift
Junior High, .and 1,988 at Polk
School, wiere 'voting was held
for the first time under the three
district system in town.

All Republican, candidates
built up pluralities at Heminway -
Park:, District 89-1,. which has a "
GOP edge in. registration. This

"was overcome,, with 'the excep-
tions of Mr: Flaherty and 'Mrs...

' Mitchell on. the Council, and Mrs.
Slavin .and Mr. Thompson .on. the
Board of Education, in t i e other
two .districts, where 'Democrats..
prevai l . ' • • . ' • '•

This year's campaign" was
quieter 'than." many of - recent •
years, .and. didn't begin 'to'beat up"
until the last couple of 'weeks.

... Much, of the thunder of the cam-
paign was stolen, early on by 'the'
teachers' strike and. continuing
problems with the .. Board ' of
Education over a new contract,
and by .the1 'two heavy rains, which
caused severe flooding along
Steele Brook late in September
and early in October. . .

Both, s i d e s agreed that
something mist be' done about
Steele Brook ....... a problem which
''has. faced-both parties' while they
controlled the administration in
the t W s . Both parties took
'Stands in favor of economy .in.
government . . .bat who hasn't-
these days? The biggest hassles
were over 'the Democrat claim
of a no-tax increase, and
Republican 'denials of 'this, .and...
'Over whether or not. the third
'voting district should have been.
at .Polk. School, or at Judson.
With, the' Democrats, still firmly
in control, of the Council, Polk is

'-the' teacher and municipal elec-
tions. Superintendent, off Schools
James Q. Holigan reported
another meeting between the
negotiatiing teams probably
won't be held before .mid-
November,, since the Board will
be seating' at .least, two new
members. . '

Contract. talks .nave bogged
down over1 the inclusion of a den-
tal rider estimated at a- cost
between 112,000, and 150,000,

decided, last week to' continue the
Job action whips began on Oct.
23, suspending all extra duties
'not mandated hi. -the current
operating contract. ..

Jr. Woman's Club
(Continued 'From Page 1).

State: College, majoring in Ac-'
.counting'.- .

He <did leather working .as. a
"'part, 'time job for' about three

.."jean, until July, 1975, when, he
.opened J&Z Leather Express as
a fnB time operation... All artid.es
ma.de by Mr. Patera are hand-
made from (aw materials and
are' all. 'hand Cut. All designs, .also
are hand cut and hand tooted. Me
now does, demonstrations and.
craft * shows" all over New
England. t

A few leather articles of Mr.
Pazeras' are belts to large
items, chessboard, small type'
furniture .and.' leather repairs.

ting the figure. The

RJ. HACK A SIM, liC.
Sotm A S«nrk*

274-8853

LAMAUR ORGANICORE PERMANNT WAVES

SPECIAL
l

\OV. 10
to Sat*, Nov. 1.5

! M X 2744450
2744459

Jonathan's
" 'Coiffures •!

473 MAIN ST., WATEBTOWN

Mobil Super Traction 78
Series '78 Bias-Ply;

Construction—
4 Plies Polyester

* Wide, deep snow-biting cleats.t
* Bias-ply construction resists

impact breaks and punctures.
* Cured to resist tread cracking and

to hold true road .shape. .
* Prepared to accept' studs.

SIXES

A70-13

B7S-13

C7tMi4

E78r14-

IF78-14-

678-14

H78-14

560-15

G'78-15

H78-15

excise
TAXES

$1,76

1.84

' 2.04

.2.27

2.40

2.56

2.77

1.78

2.60

2.63

LIST 9
BLACK

S33...05

38.95

42.95

34.95

43.95

•RICES'
HM'ITC

$36.95

37.95

40.95

41.95

42.9S

45,05

'.48,95

37.95

46.95

49:96'.

OEJ
- amiE
:; BLACK

$ 2*
: ; • - . —

• —

; . — "

: ' 2 *

j ' 2 * *

1 —
] 26

; 26

i —

tUEft
nicu

•HITE

29

-29''

29

'29

'29'

'! 31

2.9

29
31

Armand's Fuel Co.
131 DAVIS ST.

[Open: Mon.-Fri, ? a.m. - 5 p.m.
1274-2538

..7 a.m. - 1 pjn. I

Jf*
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